
graduates 
creative 
at the Am ric:an kIII4 ' 

today," Jo I IIld 
hit •• th birthday. I 

the million. who ilia, 
, who lik thle Mil!, 
million. mo who doa\ 

are lookina for IOftIe. 

worker pleads innocent in 
--' poIt office rampage 

LAGUNA NIGUEL. Calif. (AP) -
,. fired postal workf'r pleaded 
illnocenl Monday to two murder 
c:fIarses and v n counts of 
IIIMlpeed murd r (rom a post 
""e rampage and alta ks thaI 
IIfO"lzed Southern California lasl 

~----.II~· 
Mark Richard Hilbun, 39. also 

.,leaded innoc nt In Orange 
~nty uperlor Court to one 

~-~-=.-:~-JII toOnl of att mpted kidnapping and 

M F I "ree coon of attl'mpled robbery. 
on.- r. "ulhoritl alil'S Hilbun fatally 

r 1 Highballs ,..bbed hi moth r. frances Hi!· 
bIMl. 63. at her Corootl del Mar ,:.ii--------i.l, iIIJI!Ie early Thursd y. and shot 10 
deith I r carril'r Charles Barba· 
,110. <4" lat r that morni n8 at the 
t)In~ Pint post office. 

CIties may set more time 
., comply with rqulations 

Hi: 78 Hi: 79 
Lo: 52 Lo: 60 

OWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPE 

Clean sweep 
UI Hospitals .net Clinics Plant Operation Maintenance worker Mike 
Urton uses I wlter suction hose to clean the boHom of the 
hospital's fountain Mondiy afternoon. 

Groups continue 
to protest UISA 
budget allocations 
l~ Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

While an allegedly unfair Fiac:al 
Year '!J.4 budpt for Clau m stu· 
d nt OrpnizatiOM "81 vetoed by 
UI ;udent Auoc:iation President 
John Gardner Sunday, groupe are 
ItilI ..".red over the budgeting 
pl'OCeM. 

Senator and Iowa International 
Soeiall.t Organization member 
Donna F1ayhan eald the budget 
wu done unfairly. 

"Rirht-wing groupe who eat in on 
lhe SABAC committee buiea1ly 
Itole money /'rom the international 
and 1eft..wing groupe," abe ealei. 
-rhay didn't fOU01f the rules to 
help their own KJ'OUIM. I think that 
If Gardn r hadn't vetoed thiI, the 
MDAte would have anyway." 

BW4ent Auditina, Budgeting and 
AtIoountiDi Committee Chairman 
at.pben Friedrich eaid he dealt 
with etud ot groupe u objectively 
u poIIib1e. 

"I held mandatory meetings on 
how to optimize funds for swdent 
groups," he said. "Those groups 
who presented the.haelves the best 
received the best funding.· 

Friedrich said he was always 
available in his office 20 to 30 
hours each week for those who 
needed UIIistance. 

"I helped anyone who came in here 
or called," he said. "I spent several 
hours with the Foreign Language 
House and they received a good 
portion of th.eir funding." 

F1ayhan eaid groupe will benefit 
from a recertification of the 
budget. because the proce88 will be 
done the way it should have been 
done in the fint place. 

"It will benefit a whole alew of 
groupe because it will be done 
fairly," abe eaid. "Thia W81 done to 
intentionally burt international 
groups and left· wing political 
groupe." 

All through the process, members 
See UISA. Page 9 

14,year--old identified 
as drowning victim 
ThomaW .... t 
The Dally Iowan 

Pollee have Id nUfied Sunday 
emUnfl drowning vic:tim u the 
body of l .. ,.ar-old Lout.iana 
....w.r:.t Jonu Melvin Garth III. 

o...th ..... lwimmingatTail"a' 
tar Wilt, an area under the 
ConlYUlt Dam, dwinl l com· 
PlI11 picnic when he mytteri· 
olllt, drowned. H. had been 
IIIIpIo,ed .. mill mapaine lub
ICription. 'or New Riftr Sub
ICrlpt.ion s.mc., a Chriltian .. 
bwi, Va.-buecl~. 

Tbt bo)' wu taken to the UI 
HOIpitala and Clinics and pr0-
nounced dMd Ii 7:11 p.m. H. 
hell bIttI WId ",ater for men 

than 46 minutes before reecue 
cre". were able to retrieve hie 
body. . 

"There is no cUrrent there," 
detective Dolezal of the JobnJon 
County Sheriers Office said. 
"We're not really lUre why he 
"ent under." . 

PoUoe had trouble iden~ 
Garth because of a , .... name he 
IlIed for employment. The John· 
eon County Sherift'l Oftloe die
covered Garth "u lilted .. a 
runaway through help from the 
Monroe· and Welt Monroe-baled 
Loutllana PollOI Departmenta. 

Garth wu on,mally from 204 W. 
Peach St., Apt. B, Monroe, La. 
~d Md been Iieted .. JIliMinc by 
the Monroe Pollce Department. 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Three UI dental bygienieta have 
filed IUit againIt the UI claiming 
eex discrimination figured in the 
Board of Regenta' April 1992 deci· 
sion to close tbe UI's dental 
hygiene program. 

The suit, filed in the U.S. District 
Court in Davenport last month, 
claims the plaintiffs, Pauline 
Brine, Elizabeth Pelton and Nancy 
Thompson, were discriminated 
againet by the termination of the 
program, in which all students and 
profe880rs are female. 

The suit a1ao claims that the 
defendants - the VI, the UI 
College of Dentistry, and the col· 
lege's dean, James McLeran -
UIed conduct toward the women 
that W81 "ma1icious and reckleBl 
in regard of their rights." 

According to Marlita Greve, the 
attorney representing the dental 
hygienists in the auit, the women 
are seeking monetary damages of 
an u yet undecided amount. 

"We believe that they were cer· 
tainly discriminated against 
because of their sex," she said. ·1 
think the ramifications are that 
the university should recognize 
that there's a whole group of 
women out there that aren't being 
heard." 

The suit comes about a year aft.er 
the Iowa state Board of Regents 
voted 6-3 to phase out the UI's 
dental hygiene program etrective 
June 30, 1992. All three votes 
against the program's closure were 
cast by female regents. 

The closing of the program, which 
will be complete in May of 1995 
when the laat UI student currently 
enrolled in dental·hygiene claasee 
graduates, came under heated 
attack by eeverai membel'll of the 
UI community and members of the 
board who eaid at the time that the 
program waa valuable to the state 
ofIowa. 

Former Regent Mary Williame, 
who voted against cloeing the prog-

"I don't feel that the UI 
is a friendly place for 
females, whether they 
are faculty, staff or 
students." 

Mary Williams, 
former regent 

ram, said Monday that ahe was not 
surprised that the suit had been 
filed. 

"I have some very serious concerns 
about the regents' decision," said 
Williams, who received her bache
lor's and master's degrees in dental 
hygiene from the UI. "I don't feel 
that the UI is a friendly place for 
females, whether they are faculty, 
staff or students. I feel sad making 
that statement because I received 
two degrees from there." 

Williams, who adamantly opposed 
the program's closing in board 
debates, eaid she supports the suit 
because she feels the plantifl's were 

unfairly treated by the UI. 
"I wuoft'ended by the way (the UI 

administration) treated me "hen I 
argued api.nst the cloeing," she 
laid. "I just do not feel it "81 a 
proper proceIIS. I 1mow there are 
certain thinp that were not made 
public.-

UI Vice President for University 
Relationa Ann Rhodes defended 
the regenta' decieion to close the 
program and aaid she does not 
foresee them changing their deci· 
sion in wake of the 1Uit. 

"Obviously we will defend the way 
the review wu condu.cted and the 
action to doee the program," she 
eaid. "In the short term, it ill not 
likely thie il going to have any 
etrect on what we are doing." 

The suit aleo claima retaliation by 
stating that the defendant. 
adversely affected the working con· 
ditions of those working in the 
dental hygiene department by 
removing support Itaff and 
increaaing teaching loads, among 
other thinga. 

A third count claimed in the luit 
states the UI interfered with the 
contracts of the faculty in dental 
hygiene when it moved to close the 
program. 

Twenty-one student. will graduate 
from the program thil month, with 
approximately the same number 
expected to graduate next year. 
According to Rhodes, provisions 
have been made for faculty in the 
program to be incorporated into 
the UI's dental program. 

No date baa been set for the case, 
which will be heard in the U.S. 
District Court in Davenport. 

A Bosnian sovemment soldier runs put Serb snipers 
a few meters from his position alons the Sarajevo 

~led'l'$ 
airport road Monday. The graflHi dates from last 
summer. 

U.N. says 
Muslim 
enclave a 
'disaster' 
Terry Leonard 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Boenia·Herzegovina 
- U.N. military observers who 
reached the bumed-out Muslim 
town of Zepa diacovered a "huma· 
nitarian diButer" and eought to 
evaCUAte .200 wounded people by 
helicopter, offtciale eaid Monday. 

On a separate front in Boenia's 
civil war, the U.N. commander in 
former Yugoelavia demanded to 
know the whereabouta of hundrede 
of Muslim civillana expelled from 
Moetar by their erstwhile Croat 
allies. A U.N. aid offtcial predicted 
it waa the atart of a second wave of 
ethnic c1eaneing in Boenia. 

Zapa, a town of 6,000 before the 
war that h81 convulaed Boenia· 
HerteglWina, W81 nearly deserted 
Sunday when the U.N. team fint 
arrived. About 50 civilianl wan· 

dered through the ruins, the offi· 
cials laid. 

The U.N. troopefound lOboclieain 
a mosque and other corpaea else
where in town. 

U.N. commander Lt. Gen. Lan· 
Eric Wahlgren meanwhile reported 
that "bundredJ of civilianJ" were 
Hen leaving Moetar under armed 

~ 50 miles 
r-# C2l 

.-:-v~- 50 km 

ROMANIA 

• The war began 
a year ago when 
Bosnian Serbs 
rebelled against 
Muslims and 
Croats, who voted 
to secede from 
Serb-domInated 
Yugoslavia 

• More Ihan 
134,000 people 
have been 
declared dead or 

eo far. 

Croat I!IIICOrt Sunday. 
'"l'be civiliane were taken by bua 

under HVO (Croat) guard to a local 
factory outside the city," a U.N. 
etatement ealei. 

Obtervers " .. w civiliane on the 
bUllS making hand gestures 
through the windows indicating 

See FlGHnIQ(;, PaSt 9 
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Shenandoah, Iowa, is 
r/5e smallest city in the 
country with two 
"tbmpeting dailies. .... . 

Roser Munns 
~sociated Press 

tSHENANDOAH, Iowa - There 
isn't room in many large cities for 
chmpeting newspapers. Nick 
P.artsch eays there Isn't room in 
tiny Shenandoah, either. 
,,!'You end up with two weak news· 

papers," said Part.ch, general 
mapager of the SMncmdooh Ellen· 
iN6 Sentinel. "What's better, one 
strong one or two weak ones? 
","I know the answer," he said. 

"Qyer the last 100 years, there 
lJtlve been other dailies here. One 
baa always won out and that's us, 
W~ have time on our side." 

But he has a battle on his hands. 
The Valley News Today converted 
fibtu a twice·weekly to a daily last 
n\~th, making Shenandoah (pop. 
lOOO) the smallest city in the 
ooUntry with competing dailies. 
~' Valley New. editor and publisher 
~~g Knowles said he's around to 
stay. 

"I'm not trying to look like the bad 
guy, taking the other guy down. 
W, just want to put out a good 
newspaper. J expect that Shenan· 
dilah will be my flagship paper," he 
said. Knowles owns a weekly in 

His fonner weekly in 
In"~I .. lw Clarinda was folded into 

the new daily. The competition is far Crom 
Knowles is bucking the trend. friendly. 

Between the end of World War II "They're waiting for me to wither 
and 1980, the number of daily up and fall oft' the vine. It isn't 
newspapers held steady at about going to happen," Knowles said. 
1,750, then Cell rapidly. Today "I haven't tried to stir the pot. But 
there are 1,569, most with circuJa· when they sued me for libel, that 
tion ofless than 50,000. set the stage. fm the kind oC guy, 

Only 36 communitiea have inde· when the juices atart flowing, 
pendently owned competing dail. nothing is going to stop me." 
ies, according to the Newspaper When the Valley New8 was still a 
AlJllociati.on oC America, with the biweekly, the Sentinel accused it of 
two smallest towns being in Iowa. fabricating a report in which the 
In Stann Lake (pop. 10,000), a Sentinel's managing editor was 
weekly and a biweekly 'converted to quoted aa praising the quality of 
daily publication earlier this year. the Valley News. A jury acquitted 

In Shenandoah, the war for read- Knowles. 
ership is being fought over tidbits Knowles and Partsch each say the 
of news that make up the fabric of other isn't really the hometown 
smaII·town life; news about fun paper. The Sentinel was purchased 
night at the school, cemetery and by Park Communications Inc., of 
sidewalk upkeep, e.ft'orts to buy a Ithica, N.Y., in 1986. Knowle8 
new fire truck, awards for volun- accusel the chain of siphoning 
teera and lots of local pictures. away local profits and notea that 

Both are delivered in the evening. Partsch lives in a nearby Nebraska 
"You can see both papers getting town, where he also manages a 

better," said City Development paper. 
Director Dan Oft'enburger. "Every· Partsch said nobody's buying that 
body in town's going to have their argument. 
picture in the paper once or twice a "We did buy the paper but it still 
month." belongs to the community," he 

Residentssaytheyenjoytheatten· said. "Whoever competes with a 
tion. chain uses that fact heavily. It's 

"I think it's good," said Pat Travis, irrelevant.· 
owner of Travis Pharmacy. "It has Partsch accuses Knowles of start
increased the level of service for ing the busine88 with the sole 
the entire community. There's a lot intention of forcing the Sentinel to 
more coverage, more attention to buy it. The men agree that Know
what's happening.' les and Park Communications had 

Mayor Robert Creighton agreed. CUT80ry discu88ions, with Knowles 
MCompetition is bound to make you balking when Park asked for finan-
better," he said. cial infonnation. 

Glass tears - This vintage photographic print by surrealist 
photographer Man Ray sold in London friday ~t Sotheby's for 

"Our company's philOBOphy i8 not 
to buyout the competition," 
Partsch said. "We win by beating 
the competition." 

Knowles said he intends to stay. 
"This is not something we're doing 

lightly. I was raised in the news
paper busine88. I cut my teeth on 
it. I live and die news papering. Ask 
my ex·wife." 

Knowles is the son of Richard 
Knowles, who owns a weekly in 
Denison, about 90 miles north of 
Shenandoah. The Valley New. i8 
printed in Denison, then trucked 
back to Shenandoah for delivery. 

Knowles said he's on the cutting 
edge of a trend and that other 
small dailies had better look over 
their shoulders. New and inexpen
sive computer technology, such as 
the Apple Macintosh, makes it 
relatively easy to start a paper. 

"Anybody with a Mac can start 
one up. Whether they have staying 
power, that's another queation. But 
anybody can get in on a shoestr
ing," he said. 

Both papers are supported by their 
moneymaking shoppers publica
tions, distributed free, but the men 
declined to discuss profits. 

In Shenandoah, media competition 
is nothing new. Earl May and 
Henry Field used radio stations to 
promote their competing seed and 
nursery businesses for decades 
starting in the 1920s. 

"There's two banks in town, two 
phannacies. Why not two papers?" 
said Ralp\:1 DiCesare, president of 
Security Trust and Savings Bank. 

BLAZERS .. ...... .. $30·$40 

Is very pl~ to announce the opening of her . I 
family dental practice at . 

803 East Market Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone 337-7797 
Evening and Saturday appointments available 
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, The Dally Iowan 
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The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics Is seeking B.S. 
graduates interested In pursuing a career as a perfusion/st. . 

Perfusion/sts are highly skilled technologists who operate the (' 
heart-lung bypass machine during cardiac surgery. 'The governor j 

If you are a problem solver, work well under stress, and like a I teCeived mixe< 
challenge, you may be a good candidate for the University of l opinions aboui 

Iowa Hospitals and Clinics Perfuslon/sl Training Program. _ I ~s5ion. 
Find out more about the profession and how to qualify for 

admiSSion. 
Call (319) 356-8496 

The University of Iowa does not disclfmlnats/n Its ldUC4tlonal prOf/rams '00 
activities on the basis of race, natlonalongln, color, (J(igiOn, SSK • or d &/11/1 

The University also affirms Its commltmerrl to providmg lquaJ opportUlllhfs ifill; 
equal access to university factl/IIBS without rr{; ref/Cf to lff8CtJonaJ or 

assoclatlonaJ p"fmra, 

stop by 
Fin C' Fe 
Before You 
Hitlhe 
Trail! 
Choose From The 
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Around in Quality 
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86-year-old math professor 
a Grand Canyon legend 

Associated Press 
day. 

Butchart never wore expensive 
hiking boots, preferring work 
shoes that cost no more than $25, 
said Bill Mooz, who edited Butch
art'a 1,OOO-page log. 

Clinton misses out on bid 
for $3,700 golden retriever 

GRAND CANYON VILLAGE, 
Ariz. - He quit hiking five yean 
ago, but J .H. "Harvey" Butchart 
remains a legend at the Grand 
Canyon, where he put more than 
12,000 miles on no-frills work 
shoes over 42 yean. 

About 50 people turned out for 
Monday's National Park Service 
ceremony honoring the retired 
math profellOr on his 86th birth-

When Butchart was in his 60s 
and 70s, he often left hiking 
companions 40 years younger 
worn out at the end of a day. 

Over 42 yean, Butchart hiked 
1,024 days and averaged 12 miles 
a day. 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - President Clin. 

ton came up empty·handed in a 
high·stakes auction for a puppy, 
but hia daughter, Chelsea, may get 
a dog after all. 

Attending a school fund-raiser 
Saturday, CLinton got in a bidding 
war for a golden retriever. He 
dropped out at $3,500; the dog sold 
for $3,700. 

White House spokelwoman Dee 
Dee Myera said Monday that the 
Clintons owned a dog in Arkanau, 
but it got hit by a car and died 
several yean ago. "It'e poB8ible 
that Chelsea could be ready for a 
new dog: said Myera, who wu 
with the president on a 8peech· 
making trip to Cleveland today. 

Chelsea, 13, already has a cat, 
Socks. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

(or the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed ov r the telephone. All submis· 
sions mu t Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

I published, of a contact person in case 

L. 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted , 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Comelions: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleadin~ a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc:, 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidar and university 
holidays, and univerSIty vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 (or summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesterS, $15 (or summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 143J.6000 
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I, Debate surrounds discussion 
f profs' oral competency skills 

y Connors 
The Dally Iowan 
~t attention riven to EDllilh 

~&I4mlCY AlII. of foreign pro
rI and teachlna u.ittantt at 
ill Ipuked debate during a 
I dlKUlaion on culturally dI",.. c:laurooma at th. Union 

Yonday. 
Raiaing to the air a recent Doily 

10lll01l article on atud nte 1truJ· 
1Iin1 to undenttaDd their inatNC-
1«1' .poken Enl'ish, Auiatant 
toeiolCIIY Prof, r OI.Wooi. Shin 
noted that mAlIY foralan TAl 
baWl beoome 11 !'VOu. abou~ the 
recent publicity of al1epd oral· 
pruftdency probl ma. 

"Moet: 0( th m f4 I very WKlOIIl· 

ftlrteble with thi' kind 0( public
ity," G ·Wook .. d. 

QI·Wook .'1"ed that it mabt 
.. n.. for TAl with another 

native lanIuage to struggle more 
with their Englilh .kill.. The 
Iflue .hould be refocuaed to 
addreu their teaching abilitiel, 
he aa1d. 

"In a IIInle we have to shift our 
queation from whether they 
apeak EngUah well or not," he 
.ald. 

Audience member Poppy Mcleod, 
an ulOciate profealOr in the UI 
manalement and oraanization 
department, aaid the student 
penpective .hould alto be consid· 
ered. Mcleod wu a panelist on 
another forum in the day'. aym· 
poeium to diacuaa campus diver· 
• ity. 

"Let'.looi. at it from both .idea," 
ahe laid. 

Mcleod aaid it ahould not be 
8IIumed that .tudente in the 
clulroom polle.. exemplary 
Engllah akilla. She pointed out 
that lOme studente alllO Itruggle 
with their Engliah akilla and can 
be thrown by accente and inflec· 
tiona. 

UI sociology ProfellOr Jody O'B· 
rien argued that in the oral 
proficiency debate, two ilauea 
need to be considered. Firat, .he 
sald, native English speakers 
tend not to listen well. Second, 
inatructon with leiter English 
skills might want to coJlJider 
alternativea to the traditional 
lecture format. 

Relponding to audience com· 
mente that complaints concern· 
ing English comprehensibility are 
primarily aimed at Asian instruc· 
tors, UI economics Profe8sor 
John Solow noted that hi. 
department baa received student 
complaints about the accents of 
English and Turkish instructors. 

Solow said instructors with 
accents in his department have 
effectively dealt with comprehen· 
sibility problems by taking them 
on early. 

"They start out the cl888 and 
aay, 'I have an accent; you're 
going to have to deal with it,' " he 
aaid. 

Brnnstad seeks way around special session 
'The governor has 

I received mixed 
I opinions about the 
I ~ssion. 

accompliahed in a special leuion. talk about a special &euion but baa 
-I want to rmd out what their warned they mUBt agree to act on 

aste88ment i.,~ Branatad said. issues that divided them through. 
Br.natadaideasaidthemeetingis out the 8888ion. 

tentatively let for 11 a.m. Wedne8- Withoutthat agreement, aapecial 
day. Republican and Democratic aeuion d08ln't make sense, the 
leaderl had uked for the 8888ion governor said. 
lut week. "I want to talk to the leaders, ~ 

Almost from the moment lawmak- Branstsd said at his weekly news 
era acijourned May 2, there baa conference. "I've gotten mixed 
been diacuaaion about a 8pecial opinions from legislatol'll." 

ion to paaa economic develop- Branstad said it isn't likely that 
ment legislation. any new proposals will be offered 

During the 112-day regular 888- at the seuion Wednesday. 
aion, the Legislature couldn't agree "I think it's really going to be an 
on buaineaa t.u: breaka and work· opportunity for me to ask, indeed, 
place dIui-teeting law. Branatad do they feel there has been a 
had lIOught. breakthrough or a major change, ~ 

t..wmakerl allO rejected propoaals Brsnatad said. 
to eue limite on the gambling Branstad noted he had asked 
IndUltry. legislative leaders only hours 

Legialatol'll pushing for a special before they acljourned to stay in 
iOD aay all those issues could ae88ion for another week. 

be conaidered together, tied to There's no particular time frame 
creating and retaining jobs. for making a decision on a special 

Branatad bas said he's willing to teIIsion. 

1001( STORE IUY BACK -_. 
Tuesday, May 4-Saturday, May 15 

5/ .. 5/5 ............. .8:30 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 

5/, ...................... 8:30 a.m .. 8:00 p.m. 

5n ..................... .8:30 a.m .. 5:00 p.m. 

1/1 ...................... 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 5" ................... .12:00 p.m .• 4:00 p.m. 

5/10-5/1 J ........ .8:30 a.m. -8:00 p.m. 

5/14 ................... .8:30 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 

5/15 .................... 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 

Ita". Lobbyz 
............................ .8:45 a.m. -4:45 p.m 
..".. .. MI.I LoUlses 
............................. 9:15 a.m.· 5:15 p.m 
QUH Mallbolallchd. 
LCHIIIICl.. .......... 9:OO a.m .• 5:00 p.m. 

Dorm terVtce CMpOnlOred by APodated 
Raidence H.u. 

University 
Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa 

Poll: faculty aware of drug abuse 
The poll was mailed to 
a randomly selected 
half of the Uf faculty. 

BrMJ Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

UI faculty members are aware 01 
student drug and alcohol abute, 
according to a recent faculty survey 
conducted by the Office of Student 
Health and the Office of the Dean 
of Students. 

Assistant to the Dean of Students 
Thomas Baker said faculty mem
bers are very much aware that 
alcohol is the No. 1 drug of choice, 
and that approximately two-thirda 
of students use alcohol at least 
once a month. 

-nte numbers, when broken down 
and reduced to an average figure, 
are actually very similar to the 
actual prevalence rates,~ Baker 
said. 

The two-page queationnaire was 
mailed to a randomJy aelected 
aroup of half of the UI faculty, and 
to all deans and department chair· 
perlOns. Re8pondents were asked 
to eatiInate UI student drug ute for 
seven categories of drop, state 
their opinion on the impact of drug 
uae, indicate their knowledge of UI 
policies and services, and expre88 
their interest in becoming involved 
in drug abute prevention efforts. 

The survey took place in April think if we have faculty membera 
1992, and a preaentation wu given that want to help, and want to ~ 
to the UI faculty council lut fall involved, we obvioUlly need to 
with preliminary results. Final have them informed: he IBid. 
tab~tio~ for all swyey questions UI Faculty Senate Vice Preaident 
are still bemg determmed. Richard Hurtig aaid the more pea: 

'!he re .• ponse was very good, B&;ker pie who have information. tbe_ 
S81~, WIth 45 percent returning better. 
their surveys. 

"I think it's a good start, and 
that'a really what we were trying 
to accomplish,· he said. "I think 
there could be a lot to Jain from 
sitting down with lOme faculty 
membal'll and uking them .pecifi. 
cally what their concerns are and 
what role they feel they can play in 
the proceaa: 

Faculty involvement in reducing 
drug abute may help, Baker aaid, 
but the emphasis needs to be on 
students . 

'"I'he potential involvement of 
faculty i8 somewhat limited 
becaute of their jobe,· he aaid. 
"But we're always anxious to have 
more people. To be honest, I think 
the greatest potential for reduction 
of abuse lies with the students 
themselves. " 

While they were eapr to learn, the 
vast majority of faculty membel'll 
were not familiar with current help 
&ervicea. Fewer than 20 percent of 
the respondents know where to 
refer a student for a substance 
abute evaluation. 

"I don't know if it will go a long 
way to combat the problem. but T 

"We're a community made up Of 
faculty, .taff and Itudentaj -if 
there'. going to be information , 
diuemination it ought to 10 to alL 
aroUPl,· he aaid. "H we all have r 
broad knowledge of reIOI1J'Cee, .. . 
can help thOle individuala who 
need it and in the end have lew. 
substance abuse, and 81 a COnMqU· 
ence have a community that's more 
productive.· 

According to a student aurvey 
conducted a couple of yean qu, 
the UI's overall amount of alcohof 
ute is higher than the natio~ 
average. But that fact is deceiving: 
Baker said. 

"Numben from locallUJ'Vey. 8J'&. 

higher than the figures at cam: 
puaea around the country," he, 
said. 'Tm not trying to minimize 
the extent of clrua \118, but my own' 
belief is that the levele of drug anc\ 
alcohol abl1le i. aimilar to ~. 
other Big Ten lIChoois. 

"The problema we have on our 
campu8 are allO happening e,t, 
other Big Ten campuaee, and for 
that matter the other two reput 
institutions," he added. ' 

..1 
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Report shows elderly population increase 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A report Mon· 
day said Iowa's older population 
is arowing five times faster than 
the rest of the population and 
increasingly lives in poverty. 

The report by the Iowa Depart
ment of Elder Affairs said Iowa 
ranks first in the nation in the 
percentage of ite citizens 85 and 
older and that age aroup is 
increasing five times futer than 
the rest of the population. 

Iowa allO ranks third in the 
nation in the number of people 65 

and older, 15.35 percent of the 
state's population, the report 
8aid. 

While Iowa has long been consid
ered an aging state, the report 
issued Monday underscores lOme 
of the unique problems facing the 
elderly in a rural 8tate with a 
widely 8C8.ttered population. 

"In Iowa, 18 percent of the 
women and 10.2 percent of the 
men who are 75 years and older 
are living in poverty," said the 
report. 

It said that more than 12 percent 
of the elderly who live in rural 
sections of the stste are in houa· 

ing "that is considered to be 
physically deficient. W 

"This trend is particularly evi. I 

dent in Iowa where single elderly I 

people in rural aettings and emaIl 
towns tend to live in large old 
houtes that are expensive to heat 
and cool and difficult to tnain· 
tain, ~ said the report. 

CitingCensU8 Bureau statistics, 
the report noted that [ow a'. 
overall population dropped •. 9 
percent between 1980 and 1990, 
while the 60 and over population 
grew 6.3 percent during the same 
period. 
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Difficult - but 
necessary choices 
1 'he responsibilities of being a leader are often accompanied by 
baYing to make extraordinarily difficult decisions. That is the 
4iJemma that the United States faces, as the Bosnia-Herzegovina 
COnflict reaches a defining moment. Currently the Clinton 
~dministration has the unenviable task of trying to make some 
impossible choices about Bosnia. Soon it will be forced to realize 
that unlees a very iffy peace holds, military intervention will be 
the only way to stop the genocide. 

The problems of Bosnia are incredibly complex, with the racial 
laatred of the Serbs, Croats and Muslims dating back thousands 
Of years. The latest round of fighting in what used to be 
Yugoslavia has been going on for about two years, costing 
hundreds of thousands of lives. The Serbs h&ve clearly been the 
agressors in this war, as they have embarked on a campaign of 
"ethnic cleansing." Their actions need to be stopped, or the 
carnage will continue. 

nus is a problem that obviously cannot be solved quickly or 
without cost. Unfortunately, there are no good solutions to this 
conflict; the trick is to find the lesser of the evils. In most cases 
the United States would need to stay out of a civil war. But this 
i. an exception due to the atrocities that are taking place, with 
terrible Iimilarities to the Holocaust. The conflict has reached the 
point where the only remaining superpower must step in and 
sOmehow try to stop the slaughter. 

There is the peace agreement known as the Vance-Owen plan, 
that all sides say they are agreeing to for now. But it seems 
unlikely that this agreement will hold for long. H Serb aggression 
resumes, the United States, working in concert with European 
allies, needs to begin air strikes against the Serbs. There is no 
~tee that air strikes will work, given the mountainous 
terrain of the area, but this is a method that has the potential of 
being effective, while putting relatively few lives at risk. 

FOt'the sake of all involved, it's been hoped that just the threat of 
American jets zooming in on Serb forces would be enough to scare 
the Serbs into sticking to Vance-Owen. However, government 
and military officials have to be prepared to take the next step if 
events warrant it. It's a terrible step to have to take, but it is one 
that might be necessary. The rest of the world cannot have 
another Holocaust on its hands as people look away. The United 
States and Europe have the moral responsibility to try to 
somehow put a stop to Serb atrocities. Sadly, brute force may be 
the only avenue to get this accomplished. 

The only possible solution that cannot be considered is the 
deployment of U.S. ground forces if the war rages on. The terrain 
qf the Balkans makes the area a great candidate for guerrilla 
tomes similar to those practiced by the North Vietnamese. That 
would be a quagmire, a situation with an unforseeable end to 
U"s. involvement. 

As President Clinton is forced to make the excruciatingly difficult 
choice on the oourse of his Bosnian policy, he needs only to 
remember that just recently he attended the dedication of the 
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum. That terrible chapter of world 
bistory should be reason enough to steer him in the right 
dfi'ection and prepare him to allow the U.S. military to enter this 
~ry troubled portion of the world. 

-

Privatization urged 
1. the Editor: 

Marc Wallace states his opposition 
If) the privatization of state jobs in 
~ April 14 editorial, "Right to work 
at fair wages: He asserts that "eco
AOmic development will not come 
trom reduced maintenance, whether 
~ crumbling universities . . . or 
I7i8hway rest stops." I agree that 
!educed maintenance will not make 
Gilngs better, and am puzzled by his 

nce which discourages mainte
Otoce. It is well known that the free 
",arket reduces prices while increas
~ quality. Opening state jobs to 
~petition will result in lower 

ces while simultaneously impro
tJtlg the quality of work. Since a 
~aln amount of work costs less in 

competitive system, it is possible to 
&:ntract for more work. Yet, Mr. 
yvallace proposes that we continue 
10 Ply for bloated, slate-run opera
lions. 

He proposes that this is necessary 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

because every worker has a right to 
"a wage which allows the employee 
a modicum of dignity and a mini
mum of financial security: I agree 
that Mr. Wallace's ideals are laud
able, but they cost money. Presu
mably those who work in the free 
market are expected to subsidize Mr. 
Wallace's ideals with our tax dollars. 
If Mr. Wallace wishes to squander 
state tax dollars frivolously, SO be it. 
I prefer that the state of Iowa spend 
my tax dollars on superior quality, 
low-cost services - that means in 
the free market - not on protecti ng 
state workers from competition. 

Mr. Wallace has proposed a sys
tem which costs more and does less. 
I propose that Iowans would be well 
served by the opposite. Privatization 
Is an easy way to ensure higher 
quality at lower cost. Wouldn't that 
be a n ice surprise l 

'ames Ho/thaUl 
President 

Campus LIbertarians 
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Clear policy against genocide necessary .lEgypt 
The on-again, off-again Serbs. And if the United Natione decidel to lift potential for a long, drawn-out conOict den. ' I led Press 

conflict between Muslims tbe IlmUI embargo againlt B08nlan MUllima, loping. Clinton will be ccuaed of ignorm, tlflP' a 
and Serbs in Bosnia- the 1088 of Serbian arma could be dllUtroUi. domestic policy, and a war will inevitably fOOUI I .!fJPv.NAPOLlS
Herzegovina appears, So there are rea8<lDS to believe that this truce attention on Clinton'8 dra!\-reli.tor l tatUi. But ( Iff other American 
momentarily, to be off may have a chance of succeeding - U.N. these concerns should not trlct Clinton rr.,' I~ Bible teac 
again. Ce88ation of fight- sanctions are crippling the Serbian economy taking military action. ; ~an Mu, UIlUi he 
ing follows a cease-tire and Milosevic want. the United Nations to lift. Bynomeanai8th confllct inBo nia clear-cul I ~. prilOn In Cail 
agreement which went into the sanctions. But as history ahows, peace in Crimes have been committed on bo 1..- de. at, ~ Richard LUlar 
effect over the weekend. the Balkans ia precarious. It won't take very the MUllim-Serblan conflict. And a receul I ,tUchJ' pn of 
And while it is far too early much to destroy the fragile agreement. In luch outbreak of fighting between' I an. 'lild- an Eckh 
to be optimistic about the a . c:ase, Clinton ~a! yet be forced to Ule M~lims demonstrate , rbia i, n -"- e only: CMl'ter, wa, n w 

prospects of peace, there are a number of milItary force to hmlt the suffering that has nation that i . trying to eNnd it. control In the 01P"", llrith their I 
reasons to believe that this truce might last. resulted from the genocide inflicted upon region. But the fact that there hav beta I ~ releued W. m 

That's good news for the people of Bosnia; it is Bosnian Musli1D8 by their Serbian counter- atrocitiel committed on both l idea d08l II/lt ,JII John HanfOrd 
also good news for President Clinton. If the parts. mean that the United State. hould hesitate ' I ftobert CuMUlIhan 
cease-fire holds, the Clinton Administration But what type of military action would Presi- The ICOpe ofth crim . being committed i. ";' I ~th, MaJa., th 
will be relieved of some of the confusion caused dent Clinton use? too great. bIId, "u nying dl, 
by it. policy over this contlict. But that There are two options: First, the United Statel A realOnable peace proposal i. on th table. It , t iJjuted State. today, ' 
prospect doesn't seem likely. could deploy ground forces. This i8 an unlikely is not e.sential that both side, endol'le all t 'tftO other men ren 

The agreement requires all forces that remain option unless all sides first agree to a peace aspects of the plan at thll atage In the, tod1. E'UUan au 
in Srebrenica and Zepa to surrender their plan and the troops are sent specifically to negotiatione. It is, however, ntial that botiJ I '~ :Jllbe of 
weapons to U.N. peacekeepers - a condition enforce the agreed-upon plan. Second, the .ides maintain the truce and limit the r.,htln; ~ be ,.,0 hi re 
that would have been rejected only a week ago, United States could use air strikes against and terrorilm that hs. been Intl cted u~ t JIiIIIt to • coun 
and probably will still be rejected by lOme of Serbian forces in B08nia. Clinton has already civilians. If thl doe not occur, th n ClIn\ml ~. 'Ill re ",u 
tbe warring factions. Since the Serbian rebela suggested that he favon this approach, will be forced to malt a d I ion. Furth-. ~~iAbd ~-Hlim 
currently maintain a distinct military advan- although he has equivocated this point. That'a attempt. should be mad 1.0 nd th war wi~ 'li-Z41 .... an UI 
tage, there is a good chance that they will because this option has been criticized by many trade sanctionl . And th United Stale . holllet , jjeId ,:~~ dm attempt to push their advantage - and the of our European allies and is opposed by a malte every effort it can to coordin te ita effOrtl IIf"I flU n 0 
war will continue. majority of Americana. According to a recent with the United Natiolll. ~ 11111 yew ~~s 

If, however, the peace does last, it will be the USA Today I CNN I Gallup Poll, 65 percent of However, if no workabl compromise II ~-~r&: E re 
result of outside influence. Bosnian Serbs are Americans oppose military etrikes, while only reached and other countri are unable to come r.r pal . e:;; : r tal 
beginning to feel pre88ure for their counter- 36 percent are in favor of this action. up with viabl options to end th war, then the I .... torI th ~ 
parts in Serbia. Yugoslav President Dobrica So Clinton may be forced to make an unpopu- United State. will bav to IlH millt.ary force 14 to iii mon , WI 

Cosie recently denounced the Serbian fighte~s lar d'7ision, one that he will try to convince the make a clear tate~ nt t~at It naclde i, l 
for destroying two 400-year-old m08ques In Amencan people to support. And one that the unacceptable. Othennae, re lik Iy to 
Banja Luka. And Serbain President Slobodan American people Bhould support. history repeatilll I If, again and again ant 
Milosevic has promised to cut military aid to I~ would be easy for Clinton to op~ m~litary again. 
the B08nian Serbs. Without aid from the action. There are a number of political PItfallS 
Serbian government continuation of the war associated with engagement. Military action Byron Kenl Wik trom' column ppt' 
will be much more ' difficult for the Bosnian isn't popular at home or abrolld; there is thl' on the Viewpoint Pas . 

H~ S\GK~~ IT? IT LOOK5 UKt. 
HIS SlGNATURE, 
ALL RJG~T. 
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Expect to see a 'battle royal' in the U S 
By all right., I should 

have been completely 
demoralized by the U1 Stu
dent Association meeting 
on Tuesday, May 4. Both 
resolutions denouncing 
The CampuB Review's 
homophobic display were 
defeated. The budgeting 
amendment which denies 

• UISA funding "intended" 
for legislative advocacy and which violates the 
First Amendment was passed. The budget for 
student organizations, which was little more 
than an act of bureaucratic theft. from interna
tional student and left. groups, also passed. 

But there were some accomplishments to be 
happy about. The UlSA had $12,000 in nonap
propriated funds. Along with Donna F1ayhan, 
Pat Gallagher, Tom Crandall and James 
Lewes, I was a member of what John Gardner 
called a "group of enremiste" wbo proposed 
that those funde be given to the international 
student.. The process by which we wrote the 
funding resolution was extraordinary. Gardner 
recessed the UlSA for 10 minute8 while the 
"extremist." and representatives for the inter
national students frantically penned a relOlu
tion which listed th" recipients of the $12,000. 

The resolution met with predictable opposition 
during debate. W~ heard the refrain "Dean 
Jone8 won't let ue do this" over and over again. 
Gee, and I was naive enOUlh to think that the 
UISA wu supposed to represent the intereate 
of UI student. by standing up to the admi
nistration when necel8ary. Micah Hobart 
attacked multiculturalism and said, "but I 
thought this was IUpposed to be one nation 
under God." What .ickened me mOlt were the 
conservatives who complained that the relOlu
lion wu "racist" becauae it apecifled that the 
fund, go to international groupe. The co~rva
tives were the ones who invented lJ'Oupe like 
the Association for the Advancement of Homo
phobia to rob fund. from the international 
students. 

But somethina important emerpd from the 
battle. One lUlOn W88 not 10lt on the interna-

tional student. who attended that meetlni. 
There was a core of people (the "extremieu") 
who were willing to go to the mat and fight for 
their interests. ] spoke with several represen
tatives of the international student groupe and 
copied down some telephone numbera. 

The real nitty gritty work ie ahead. We need to 
keep in touch with each other and make l ure 
those funds are properly diatributed. That kind 
of follow-up work il neceaaary, and it will be 
done. There was a political principle at stake 
which the UlSA right-wing wanted to cover up. 
If thiB university ie serioUi about IUPPO!'tinB 
cultural diveraity, and truly delirea to expoee 
its etudent. to some of the different waY' of lifi 
that exist on thie planet, it must follow throuJb 
with money. 

It does no good to bring International studenta 
to thia campue and not allow them the ml!lDl 
to organize themaelvee. The UlSA il oblipted 
to follow through by makinI lUre that interna
tional student organizations are ad.equately 
funded. The conservatives who currently run 
the UISA Circul either delpiae international 
student. or aren't eerioua about lupportinr 
their organiutions. What other conclu. lone 
can be drawn from the Clue In budpt? 

For me, something very peraonal wu at .take. 
Now that I'm teachin( at Kirkwood, ] don't 
have 88 many international Itudenta in my 
cJ...... ThOll8 studenta offered challenp and 
opportunity. Aa a UI rhetoric teacher, I (aced 
the chalIenp of makilll international etudenu 
feel more comfortable with and Ouent In 
English, which I, a eeconcIl8DfU8P for MOlt. 

But the opportunity Ie enol'lllOUl. Whn the 
international ltudenu opened up and. talk.ed 
about their elqllriencea and ideu, the rtIt of 
us learned about di.fferent cultul'el from people 
intimately familiar with them. My cl .... haWi 
heard lOme rlvetm, ltoriea about eac:apee !'rom 
Vietnam and LaOi. UI .tudentl .... belne p .. n 
a rare opportunity. 

But the f .. 11ne of aCClOlllplilhment 1f88 tem
pered in me by one factor. 'I'hrouchout the 
buclpt deblite, John Gardner apt mentlonl", 
the Iowa IntematioDal Sac:laliat Orpniution 
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sary ·(Egypt frees Iowa man, 2 , other Americans 
.rawn..()ut conflict dev .. l .. the 
be accu d of isn0ri1lt t',l69OCiated Press ~ chargee under conaideration, 
war will .inevltably (OllIla , INUlANAPOLIS - An Iowan and which the men denied, were listed 
drafl·reilltor Itatua. Ruq \tIO other Americana accuaed of 88 proeelytizing to convert MUlllirna 
not re trict linton ~'l'~ Bibl te chlnp among to Chriltianlty, inaulting Islam 

, ElYI*ian Muallma have been freed and fomenting sectarian sedition. 
in Bosnia "clear-eu~ I frOIn a priaon In Cairo, an aide to If convicted on all counts, the men 

~n'it~ed on ell Qt, .!)III. Richard Lugar uid Monday. could have faced prison terma of 
~rulll:1.. And, feCe.a1 ,RICha' ,an of Fort Wayne, Iii montha to ftve yean. 

betw n I 11\4' lid an~ . an Ec:kheart of Buffalo '"l'here 11'88 no formal hearing this 
rbla il n -'" e only; c;.iter, wa, fl 11' to Lamica, morning. 'nIey limply were lliven a 

extend ita control in the , O1PnII with their familill after van ride to the airport and put on a 
that th re have bee~ 'bIinI ~leued this mornilll, Lugar plane,' Hanford laid. "Our 

both lidel dON !lilt, ... John Hanford lAid. embaaey 11'88 contacted and uked 
Statee hould hesitate. r ROO.rtCunnlnghamofSouth Wey· to make night arrangemente." 
beini committed II,., ,_th, Matt., the third American "I think with formal deportation 

beld, 11''' nylng directly to the charpa we .. urne it" the end of 
propoealll on the tabll.Jl i '{)Dlted Statee today, Hanford laid. It. It'll what we alJ thought for a 

both Ild I endorse III • '1'wo other men remained in CUI' lGUII time would be the beat way to 
at thlll etage in the, Iody. Egyptian authoritlet told deal with it; Hanford laid. 

nUal that ~ j''I\ImU Martin Qf New Zealand Theflve men worked for IndUitrial 
and limit th tl,ht~. ,lilt he would be rei ued wben a Systemll and Componente Co., ~ 

hall been Innlcted UJ!Oa IliPt to his country could be esport management rmn based m 
not occur, th n CJin~ 11rI'IDPCI. 'nI re wu no irnmediat8 Warrenton, Va. 

I d i ion. Furthea, _ on Abel I·Hamid Ad I Nefa, The Americana' lawyer, Ahmed 
to end the war witll '.EiYPtlan Mutlim who w .. aleo Sharafeddin, aaid they converted to 

lh United tates shollld' ,hWd, Hanford uld rrom the llna· Jalam about three yean ago and 
to coordinate it. effon-- ten Wuhillfton office. fonow Mualirn religioua practices, 

' '11Iefi w arre ted Feb. 21 and though they were originally 
I court ofilclal. had refuled requestl Christllna and 8till believe in 
(or bail. Under Emtian law, pro- Jllua. . 
IlCllton can d tajn luapecta for up 'nIe men held relillious meetings 
to aix monthJ without indicting about once a week in an apartment 

and dillCUllld their belief II, Shar· 
afeddin eaid. 

Emtian law says that following a 
rel\llion other than Islam, Christ
ianity or Judaiam is illegal. But 

their lawyer had llJ'IUed that the 
men were protected by a U.N. 
righte agreement, which Egypt 
adopted in 1982, that guarantees 
freedom of belief in any relillion. 

~ncemed Alden mom celebrated 
Mother's Day as son was released 
Associated Press 

ALDEN, Iowa - Mother's Day 
could not have been much better 
for Wanda Ec:kheart. 

While visiting her daughter's fam· 
ily in Alden last weekend, she got a 
ealJ informing her that her son, 
Brian, was being releued frorn an 
Egyptian prison. He had been 
there for 71 days with four other 
men accuaed of promoting Christ
ianity. 

"He sounded great," said Ec:k
heart, who wu told Saturday that 
Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarek had pardoned the three 
Americans in the group. 

"That wu a complete surprise,~ 
she said. 

"I can't help but think what a 
wonderful Mother's Day gift thi8 is 

for Mrs. Eckheart; said U.S. Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, who had 
written Mubarek appealing for the 
releaae of Brian Ec:kheart, a native 
of BufI'a1o Center. 

U.S. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher had raised the issue 
during a recent visit by Mubarek to 
Washington, Harkin said. Harkin 
and other membel'll of Congrell8 
had allIo asked Pre8ident Clinton 
for help. Last Thursday, aides to 
Harkin, Indiana Sens. Richard 
Lugar and Dan Coats, and Loui
siana Rep. Bob Livingston met 
with State Department officials in 
Harkin's office to diBcuss the ease. 

Estherville under water after recent rains 
Monday morning, some using 
moving van8 to empty furniture 
from their houses. 
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Whirl you Wlnt to capture "'. 
stOrY d dMIn special rnomIIltS ~ We 
on film, mIk. sure the endInc Is a 
hippy on.. Use Kodak Gold film for 
rkh, tNl-tD-\lf. color. No ocher 
color print film res you truer, more 
.ccum. color. 

KODAK GOLD PLUS 100 A1m 
11m 1« 0IAd00r IIIcI brWtHWtt 

~~~...,!JIfI'" ~ 
GOLD I'LUS 200 ..., 

The 11m dial olen Incloorloualoor 
venati1lty. HI&h" wuradon wnonc 

_~,-__ ~"'MdImL 
KODAK I'LUS 400 FUm 
CaPCU'" cho .. fuwcdon sholl wIdIlhe 
richest, _ aalllrar.d of III, <4(JO.speed 11m! 

KODAK GOLD 1600 Rim 
HIlf!4CCUracy color reproductJon In 
fut .. ctIon or 1ow-li&M c.ondIdonL Th. bese 
color I&III ... don of any l600.speed 11m. 

gauge between Saturday morning 
and 7:30 a.m. Monday, and that an 
additional 0.8 inch had falJen by 
noon Monday. 

'nIe lIurrounding farmland looks 
like lake country, he said. 

"The re8t are going to try and ride 
it out a8 long a8 they've got 
power,w Reeken laid. 

CHRIS ISAAK ALSO ON SALE! 

, mana· 
I tor at 

.. incheI or 
Ul his rain 

• Along the ri ver bottorn, there is 
more land under water than any· 
time in the 18 yean rve been 
here," he aaid. 

The waterlogged field8 acros8 Iowa 
have put farmel'll weeks behind 
schedule in planting com - the 
atate'. rnoat valuable crop. Gov. 
Terry Branatad said he would 
convene a lpecial teak force Wed· 
neaday to gather information to 
help farmen. 

In the put, such panels have 
brought pressure on federal farm 
officiah to make disaster uais· 
tance available. Branatad said the 
group of farm experte also could 
advise Iowans on changes in 
planting plane if the wet weather 
penistl, shortening the growing 
1IUOn. 

M the river rose in Estherville, 
police and sherifFs officel'll began 
going door to door at 2 a.m., 
adviJing families in 25-30 homes 
along the river to evacuate, Reek· 
en aaid. The community baa more 
than 6,700 residents. 

Only a half dozen families left 

lief' of the Nation.al Orpnlution for 
W_ will hold a monthly meeting 
at 7 p.m. at Old Brick, corner of 
Market and Clinton streets. 
.The Sodety for Technbl Communi· 
ClItion will hold a monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m., following dinner at 6 p.m. 
at lsabels Palace, Cedar Rapids . 
• T1te School of Art and Art History will 
sponsor the an exhibition "Made In 
Hong Kong" until May 14 in the 
checbred space of Ihe Art Building. 

BI/OU 
• Youna Frrimlteln (1974), 7 p.m. 

$25; loel W. Domanowskl. 707 N. 
Dubuque St., fined $25; Bradley C. 
Hahn, 707 N. ~ubuque St., fined $25; 
Maurklo M. Pachero, 3606 Lakeside 
DrIve, fined $25; James D. Pedrick, 
Rosenhayne, N.J., fined $25; Jeremy 
J. RkNrdson, Ottumwa, Iowa, fined 

; IlSOn M. ROling, 502 Terrace 
Road, fined $25 ; Brandon C. Roux , 
400 N. Clinton St., Apt. 4, fined $25; 
8nldley M. Swanson, 1415 Burlle, 
nned S25; John A. Swanson, Waverly, 
Iowa, flned $25; Jay T. Zepeda, Des 
Moines, fined $25. 

~D 1111 Ion ohkohol while under the 
ItsaI 181 - Jay T. Zepeda, Des 
Moines. fined $15, Bradley C. Hahn, 
707 N. Dubuque St., fined $15; Joel 
W. Domanowskl, 707 N. Dubuque 
St., fined $15; Clayton A. linquist, 
707 N. Dubuque 51., fined $15. 

rnwldlnt iIcohoI to penons uncItr 
the 1tsaI. - Joel W. Domanowskl, 
707 N. Dubuque St., fined $50. 

hllmion 01. flctItIow I.D. - John 
W. Mahaney, 400 N. Clinton St ., Apt . 
4, fined $25. 

lnteMd\Ce with offIcI.l ads -
Chrl topher R. Jennings , 224 N. 
Dubuque St., fined $25; Gerald D. 
Jones, 1033 E. Burlington St., fined 
$25; Jeremy J. Richardson, Ottumwa, 
Iowa, fined $30; John W. Mahaney, 
400 N. Clinton St., !\pt. 4, fined $25; 
)lion M. Roling. S02 Terrace Road, 
fined $30. 

Ohotdtrfy conduct - John C. 
~nlewlcz, Bettendorf, fined $30; 
Donald J. Cyganlewlcz, No403 Hili· 
er t, fined S30; Jason M. Roling, SOl 
Terrace Road, fined $30; Jeremy J. 
Itl hardson, Ottumwa, Iowa, fined 
SJO. 

"... .... fa IlIfonnItlon to police 
oHk:en - Ioel W. DoInanowskl, 707 
N. Dubuque t., fined S2S. 

A .. ault, IIIIIple - Jeremy J. 
R.kh.rdson, Ottumwa, Iowa, fined 
$50. 

The .bove fines do not Include 
ur harge. or court costs. 

He eaid at leut five homes had 
received "major" flood damage, 
with nood waters reaching the first 
floor. Three othel'll were deemed to 
have minor damage in the preli· 
minary asseS8ment. Flood watel'll 
were up to 2'h-feet deep in the 
streets. 

Scott Burt, who works at a gu 
8tation in E8therville, said more 
than 7 feet of water had poured 
into the basement of a vacant home 
owned by his father. One of the 
basement walJs had caved in, but 
the two-story building remained 
standing, he said. 

Burt said the soaking wa8 no 
8Urprise in the community. 

"Every 8pring you can expect the 
river to nood, W he said. 

The weather service said the West 
Fork of the Des Moines River 11'8/1 
at its highest level in Estherville 
since April and July 1983. 

The river wu meuured at more 
than 14 feet by midmorning, and 
Reekel'll 8aid it wu rising. Flood 
stage is 7 feet. 

.My Nisht at Maud's (1969), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
.JCSUI (FM 91.n - The Orchestra of 
Paris: soloists and chorus join 
Semyon Bychkov for Janaceks's 
°Missa Glagolitica: 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Gregory Carmichael, of the UI 
College of Engineering, speaking on 
· Ozone and Ultraviolet Radlatlon,O 
noon . live from Prairie Lights with 
Doug Coupland reading from 
· Shampoo Planet.' 8 p.m. 
.JCRUI (FM 89.7) - Disco & Doggie 
Lips, 6 10 9 p.m. 

District 
OWI- Christine F. Mcallister, 

Urbana, III., preliminary hearing sel 
for May 20 at 2 p.m. ; Hernando 
Words, 1958 Broadway, Apt. lOA, 
preliminary hearing set fo~ May 28 at 
2 p.m.; Troy A. Detweiler, Nonh 
Liberty, preliminary hearing sel for 
May 28 at 2 p.m. ; Leo A. Neuzil, 
Riverside, preliminary hearing set for 
May 28 at 2 p.m.; Donald F. Quijano 
Jr., Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear· 
ing set for May 28 at 2 p.m.; lessica J. 
Schnoebelen, 961 Miller Ave., prell· 
mlnary hearing set for May 28 at 2 
p.m. 

OWl, second-offl!Tlll! - Charles R. 
Michael, Winwatha, III. Preliminary 
hearing setJor May 28 at 2 p.m. 

Drlvlna while revoked - Dwaine K. 
Workman, 2119 Taylor Drive. Preli· 
minary hearing set for May 28 at 2 
p.m. 

DrlvI.. while bimel - Troy A. 
Detweiler, North Liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 28 at 2 p.m. 

Luvlnl the scene of a penonaI 
Injury accident - Brad R. Knepper, 
630 S. Capitol St ., !\pt. 208. Prelimin
ary hearing set for May 28 at 2 p.m. 

ro.aaJon of a·tehedule I controlled 
lUblUnc:e - Stacy L. Voseberg, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
May 28 at 2 p.m.; William J. Haroy, 
Riverside, preliminary hearing set for 
May 28 at 2 p.m.; leo A. Neuzil, 
Riverside, preliminary hearing set for 
May 28 at 2 p.m. 

AIIauIt clUlinl Injury, domeItIc -
Juanita Batte, 1005 lakeside Manor, 
preliminary hearing set for May 28 at 
2 p.m.; Larry J. JacKson, 1305 Second 
Ave., preliminary hearing set for May 
28 at 2 p.m.; Terence J. Hoyt, 25W 
Towncrest MHP, preliminary hearing 
let for May 28 at 2 p.m. 

AaNutt cauaJna Injury - Janice M. 
Kinney, Coralville. Preliminary hear· 
1"8 set for May 18 at 2 p.m. 

* CHRIS * 
ISAAK 
"SAN 
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Wheelroom becomes smoke free ~rogram ed!LS~~~~2l~!S~:!,~i~~~ 
Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

The lut bution for emoken on 
campus baa finally fallen to the 
ban on smoking established lut 
August. The Union Wheelroom 
will be c10eed this weekend for 
cleaning and airing out, and 
when the doors open next Mon
day, 8moking will not be allowed. 

Union Director Jean Kendall 
said the decision to make the 
Wheelroom smoke free was 
brought about by students, visi· 
tors and Union employees. 

"The high number of complaints 
by both people who use the 
building and faculty and students 
who responded to our aurvey 
regarding the iaaue helped us 
make the decision," Kendall said. 
"rve heard faculty and staff do 

not even want to use the north 
entrance to the building because 
of the smoke.-

Vioo President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said the 
Union is the last building on 
campus to fully comply with the 
ban. 

"They've never been given an 
exemption from the ban,· Rhodes 
said. MJ think they realiud there 
were lOme complaints." 

Kendall said the decision to 
allow smoking in the Wheelroom 
was temporary and that they 
were going to use the time to 
evaluate whether an exemption 
should be asked for. The negative 
response to smoking in the room 
made an appeal for an exemption 
unnecessary . 

While the Wheelroom was the 
only smoking area in the Union, 

the number of smokers there 
increased. 

MAll the smoken went to the 
Wheel room,· Kendall said. MI 
think the number of smokers 
tripled or quadrupled.-

Kendall added that with the 
increasing volume of amokere, 
the nonsmokers eventually quit 
going to the Wheelroom. 

UI senior Ryan 81i88, a 8moker 
and Wheelroom regular, said the 
ban shouldn't affect his habit. 

M] don't usually smoke in there 
anyway'- he said. MI usually go 
outside." 

BUaa said he tries to be courteous 
to nonamokers, especially when 
they are eating. 

Kendall said the ban will be 
enforced by Union personnel and 
that more no-smoking signs will 
be put up to convince people not 
to light up. . 

Victoria Forlinl other health-care profeBlional1 from the U.S. Department 
The Daily Iowan from the Abbe Center and Kirk- Health and Human Service., 

Dealing with mental and beha- wood Community College put designed to help .taft' be 
vioral di80rders of the elderly ie together an educational program knowledgeable In behaviOral 
often difficult when health-care that teache. the health-care pro- den of the elderly. So 
providers lack proper training. viden to tram their staffs. 1,600 worken hay been 
Now, UI researchers and other There are Bix core aapeete of the "Som ofth worlten 0:-
health-care provid.e~e ~ant ~o program dealing with subjecte such the patient. ... they d 
make sure that trauung IS avail- as mental iIlnelll and long.term with a probl m with p I W. 
able througho':lt the state. care, communication with the offering them alterna 

Too often, saId Kathlee.nBuckwal. elderly, deprelllion and managing giel,- Buckwalter laid. 
ter, UI profesBOr of nursmg, mental patients with Alzheimer's diseue. InitW evaluation. of th l"li .. I_:\I 

problems cann?t be handled cor- There are a180 13 8Upporting pros- shows an improvement In 
recUy. by n~mg-home staffs or rams working with self-e8teem, said Mark Alban .... h ad of 
are SImply ~tten off as a conse· families and medicationl. J tl- tea t th UI om 
quence of agmg. evau a tV.. mae ce 

"Ninety percent of the care is Slide presentationl, lecture. and Con~ultatlon and Releareh 
provided by nurse's aides who don't workshops are u8ed to help Mecbcal Education. 
have specific training in psy- health-care workers learn to react "We have IMn a high rate 
chiatric care,· she said. and deal with the problems of the .. tiaf8Ction with the trairun" 

As many as 70 percent of the elderly. Improvement in knowledge 
elderly population in the homes The first phase of the project attitude about caring for 
experience mental or behavioral works locally in Iowa to train the elderly,· h .. id. 
problems, but many facilities can- workers. It haa sinoo expanded to The project iaexpandlng P4It 
not afford to have an all- regional facilities and now, and into oth r rural areaa 
professional staff trained in geron- through satellite relays, haa gone elderly care II und rved, 
tology, she added. statewide. walter said. 

Official: illegal donation was inadvertent Rep. Leach recovering from surgery 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

, 

DES MOINES - The head of the 
8tate Department of Cultural 
Affairs "inadvertantlr- gave Gov. 
Terry Branstad a $75 campaign 
contribution banned by the state 
ethics law, financial disclosure 
documents showed Monday. 

Bill Jackson listed the donation in 
a report filed with the Campaign 
Finance Discl08ure Commis8ion 
covering the month of April. Jack
son i8 among a group of applicants 
for the job as head of Iowa Public 
Television, a slot that isn't yet 
officially filled. 

~I didn't realize that the law 
included state elected officials,· 
Jackson said in an interview. "I 
thought it was just legislators. We 
filed an amended return, and I 
underetand they'll be refunding my 
money." 

David Roederer, Branstad's chief 
of staff, conf"umed the check was 
being returned. 

As head of the Department of 
Cultural Affairs, Jackson a180 is a 
registered lobbyist. Iowa's ethics 
law prohibita lobbyists from mak
ing campaign contributions to the 

governor, legislatore or other state 
elected officials while the Legisla· 
ture is in seBBion. 

Lobbyists are required by the 
ethics law to file monthly rmancial 
disclosure reports. Jackson's report 
for April said be "inadvertantlr
gave Branstad $75. 

Another Cultural Affai.rs staffer 
who is a registered lobbyist -
Mark Peitzman - reported donat
ing $25 to the governor's election 
fund, the Branstad Committee. 
That a180 is being returned, the 
report said. 

Almost all top state officials are 
a180 registered lobbyists because 
they routinely deal with legislatore 
on budgets and otber iBlues. 

Roederer, who managed Bran
stad's last election campaign, said 
the ethics law has caused heada
ches for campaign staffers. Those 
staffers routinely obtain updated 
listings of registered lobbyista· and 
cr08s-check with contributor lists 
to rmd checks that have to be 
returned. 

"It's not that unusual,· Roederer 
said. 

Many activists show up at the 
Legislature for a day or two, not 
realizing that registering to lobby 
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Grassley says Clintons' plans 
may have to be scaled back 
Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

MONTICELLO, Iowa-President 
Clinton's plan to allow gays in the 
military and first la~y Hillary 
Rodham Clinton's effort to reform 
the nation's bealth-care system 
may have to be scaled back, Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R·Iowa, said 
Monday. 

Grassley, who spoke to about 80 
students at the high school, said 
afterward he doesn't think the 
president will get wbat be wants 
on his proposal to allow gays to 
serve in the armed forces. 

"I don't think he'll be forced to 
retreat entirely. J think he'll have 
to compromise his position, 
though,· GraasJey said. "Frankly, I 
don't know what that compromise 
could be, but I know for 8ure that it 
would include no longer asking the 
question about sexual preference in 
the recruitment proceaa." 

Graasley 8aid he thinks it might 
have been wiser if Clinton had 
gone more slowly on the i8sue. 

"I think the president, ifhe had to 
reflect on it, probably himself 
would say that maybe he went too 

far. Not from the standpoint of 
what he believes, but from the 
standpoint of what wu accom
plishable as a first step," the 
senator said. 

Like her husband's proposal, Hill
ary Clinton's elTort to provide 
health care to all Americans may 
be too far-reaching - and expen
sive - for people to support, 
Grassley said. 

He said the reforms, which were to 
have been announced this month 
but have been delayed, could cost 
between $30 billion and $100 bil
lion in neW taxes. 

"They may have to cut back - at 
least the White House - may have 
to cut back its expectations, 
because I don't think the economy 
or the people are going to buy those 
sort of tax increase8," Grassley 
said. 

He said polls show a majority of 
Americans favor paying additional 
taxes to help pay for the health
care reforms, "but I don't think 
there will be quite that public 
support when they find out exactly 
the kind of ma8sive tax increase 
that it's going to take: 

Your Student 
Loan Headquarters 

• Sulnidiud Stlif/ord Lotms 
• Non-Subridiutl SltifJord Lotms 

• SLS (SlIJIPlnnmtal Program) Lotms 
• PLUS (PannI Progrtl1ll) Lotms 

• No Cosipor kpind 
• New Borrowers Welcome 
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ClUJ Ann Ewing lit 356-9034 Mo"., thru FriII4J 
Fro", 8:00 10 4:30 For Compkle DeIIIiJs 
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• 

means they can't give campaign 
contributions during a seaaion. 

Ronald Rowland, a staffer at the 
Department of Agriculture, bought 
a $15 ticket to attend an event for 
Democratic Attorney Gen.eral Bon
nie Campbell, who has established 
a gubernatorial exploratory com
mittee. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Rep. Jim 

Leach, R-Iowa, was recovering 
Monday from surgery to remove 
his prostate gland. 

"It was a complete success,· eaid 
Leach spokesman Joe Pinder. 

ANNOUNCING A SUPPORT GROUP 
FOR RAPE VICTIMS: 

Women who have been sexually assaulted when in 
their late teens through adulthood are invited to 
participate in group counseling at the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. The group will begin in June 
and is free to all women. Space is limited - please 
call Theresa at 335-6001 for further information. 

R~AP 
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17 WUt".... ....... C*ti .... 1ai&Oo1.11 
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~He'8 in the recovery room and 
the doctors tell us that at this 
point they would expect he would 
have a normal recovery." 

The surgery waa performed at 
Walter Reed HOllpital in 
Washington. 

Leach, 50, had said last week 

that a routln phytlcal umina. 
tion turned up nothing abnormtl, 
but further teat. found micro
ecopie evid n of th rly deve
lopment of can r celli in one of 
six tiuue aampl . 

Find r lIid ch anted to be 
back at work aa lOOn aa poaaible. 

The Women of Delta Zeta 
woul · e to co~~atu1ate 

their 1993 · tiates: 
Aldrich 

Lisa Dondlinger 

Peggy Ehrenreich 

Allison Fink 

Valerie Green 

Stephanie Horvath 

Krista Johnson 

Sarah Koteleba 

SybULang 
Shannon M ddy 

Jennifer paj ley 

Susan Shaw 

Sarah Till 

Angie Zaiser 

Smart Drive. 
You bel the Grand Am* ;s a smart drive. Because along with I powerful 
2.3£ engine Ihal gives you an EPA estimlted MPS 22 Cilyl35 HighWly, 
you get the convenience of an automatic transmission, the llfely 01 

smndard anti-lock brakes and the sound of In AMIFM stereo c,.tiJ with 
auto reverse. Plus you gel Ti/t-WheeP" adjustable steering, ,uID""tic 

power door locks and air conditioning. 

'Smarter Drive. 
Brand Am gives you worry-free ownership with Pontiac Cares-l t:tIIIpIhInsire 
3-yearl36,OOO-mile No-deductib/e limited Wa",ntt thai incl. 24410ur 

Roadside Assismnce, CDurtesy rransporlltion ,nd , toll-"" custo"", 
assismnce hotline. 

Smar~ Drive! 
So whars the bottom line? This hilt ntIW grand Am "'S , $UpIf low 

Pontiac 3."a, SmartOriveSM payment tJf ,nly $199' """"",H 
You gel the IIIW price of a/Blse, but you 1m] the Clf. And you limply 

can't get ,ny sm,"'r than that 

The New Pontiac Grand Am. $ 1991mo. 
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Nation & World 

AHociateci I'rnI 
Monct.y. Clinton used the speech as an aggressive 
defense of his economic and domestic package. 

Washington interests instead. 
'"I'be lobbyists are lining the corri

dora of Washington aa never 
before. There are 80,000 of them 
there,· he told the City Club of 
Cleveland. "And unless all the 
American people apeak out loud 
and clear, it'. going to be hard for 
us to hold this program together.· 

Clinton also sought to turn the 
spotlight away from his $16.3 
billion jobs stimulus package, 
defeated in the Senste by a GOP 
filibuster. He said it was only a 
minor part of an economic program 
callm, for nearly $500 billion in 
deficit-reducing tax increases and 
lpending cuts over five years. 

Clintontookadvantageofanappa
rent lull in the crisis in Bosnia -
the White House .ignaIed it would 
not move closer to military action 
until after a weekend referendum 
by Boenian Serba - to promote his 
economic package in the Midwest. 
He was headed next to Chicago. 

The two-day trip was the first 
installment of a new administra
tion strategy to get Clinton out of 
Wubington more often to rally 
IUpport for his programs. 

In an event with all the trappings 
of a campaign swing, Clinton shook 
hundreds of hands as he preBBed 
throurb Cleveland'. downtown 
Gallen. mall. He bought a T-shirt 
at • clothing store and chocolate
co red strawberries at a candy 
store. 

Critia have said that Clinton, 
inJte.ad of focusing on the economy 
Wl1h lingle-minded attention, had 
tried to do too much in his first 100 
daya - including getting sidet
racbd on RWlBia and Boenia . 

-nus Is a difficult time,· Clinton 
acknowledged. ~e are trying to 
do a lot of thinp (on the domestic 

front) but they are all related." 
He added: MI believe you would 

rather see us err on the side of 
effort than on the side of the status 
quo.· 

To critics who accuse him of doing 
too much at once, Clinton said: 
"Wouldn't it be nice if all you had 
to do was go to work and not take 
care of your family? Wouldn't it be 
nice if you could pay your bills and 
not earn any money to pay them? I 
don't understand this whole (argu
ment) you can't do (more than) one 
thing at on.ce. But anyway, that's 
what they say." 

During a question session at the 
business lunch, Clinton stressed 
that he did not plan to ask for a 
value added tax - a kind of 
national sales tax - to finance his 
health-care reform plan now due 
out next month. 

Clinton sidestepped a question on 
his budget battle with Senate 
RepUblican leader Bob Dole of 
Kansas. In the past he has lashed 
out at Republicans for blocking his 
jobs program, but the White House 
said the cooler rhetoric was part of 
a new strategy. 

"We got into this mess not over· 
night, and we're not going to get 
out of it overnight. Whether we 
like it or not, (we) got into it 
together. We're going to have to 
climb out of it together,· Clinton 
said at the shopping mall. 

Clinton's economic plan had wide 
public support after it was 
unveiled in February. But a steady 
erosion in that backing now 
threatens the most politically 
challenging aspects of the plan, 
including a broad-based energy tax 
under assault from dozens of inter
est groups, from' farmers to the 
airline industry. 

Authorities say drug cartel killed journalist 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The slaying last 
year of a crusading anti-drug jour· 
nalist was a contract killing 
authorized by top leaders of the 
notoriOU8 Cali cocaine cartel, 
authorities said Monday in 
announcing two indictments in the 
case. 

U.S. Attorney Mary Jo White said 
several others also were being held 
in the gang-8tyle killing of Manuel 
de Dios Unanue, who was shot to 
death at a New York city bar in 
March 1992. 

She 8aid de Dioe' slaying was 
prompted by his exposes of narco
tics links between Colombia and 

the United States, and resulted 
from a $20,000 contract offered by 
reputed Cali drug lord Jose Santa· 
cruz Londoiio. 

"It is believed that this order came 
from the highest levels of the c&1i 
cartel. We now have in custody 
most of those responsible for this 
murder," White told a news confer· 
ence. 

White refused to provide any infor
mation about the other suspects 
except to say they were held in the 
United States. She would not com· 
ment on reports that p~t the 
number variously at eight, nine 
and 10. 

A masked killer using a 9 mm 
pistol shot de Dios twice in the 

head as he sat on a barstool at a 
restaurant in the Jacbon Heights 
section of the Queens borough on 
March 11,1992. 

The slaying sent shock waves 
through the city'll Hispanic com
munity. 

At the time of his death, de Dioe, 
the former editor of the Spanish. 
language newspaper EI Diario-La 
Pren&a, was publishing two maga
zines - EI Crimell and Cambio 
XXI. 

Santacruz reportedly had been 
angered by a photo of him that 
appeared in one of de Dios' maga· 
zines, but White said, ~e believe 
he was killed because ofhis writing 
- not one article or picture.· 
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Nation & World 

SaUors polled for opinions on gay ban 
Most of the sailors 
whom the Senate 
~ommittee talked to 
want to keep the ban. 

Joe T~ylor 
A5sociated Press 
: 'NORFOLK - One lailor laid he 
..... ould refuse to serve alongside 
homosexuall. Another worried the 
Navy might become fragmented 
~d demoralized. And a gay officer 
sAid luch attitudes reflect unrea
eonable fear. 
, The Senate committee pondering 
the ban on gays in the military 
took its inquiry to the decks of U.S. 
warships Monday to seek the viewB 
at rank-and-file sailors. They listed 
lteavily in favor of keeping the ban. 

. The iBBue -Is just rocked with 
detriment," Tommy Taylor, chief of 
tile submarine USS Baltimore, told 
members of the Armed Services 
Committee during a field hearing 
at Norfolk Naval Base. "You're 
going to go right to the readiness of 
the Navy" 

Petty Officer 2nd Cl8BB Al Portes 
&aid he was surprised President 
Clinton is trying to keep his cam
paign promise to let gays serve 
openly. "I will refuse to serve with 
gays in the military,~ he pledged. 

Lt. j.g. Tracy Thome, a Navy 
llviator who disclosed his 
homosexuality a year ago, coun
tered that ~rejudice can never be 
1alidated by mlijority consent .. 

Sens. Sam Nunn, D·Ga., (back) and John Wamer, 
R·Va., inspect the living quarters of a nuclear 

Associated I'reN 
submarine in Norfolk, Va., MondilY as Pirt of the 
Senate inquiry into the ban on gays in the militilry. 

The panel, headed by Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga .• listened to speaker 
after speaker list reasons why the 
ban should remain. Objections 
nmged from privacy to unit morale 
to the inherent restrictions in 
1,llllitary life. 
, "It's not right. fm telling you it's 
not compatible to military service,w 
~d Atlantic Fleet Master Chief 
Ronald Carter. 

However, a homosexual man who 
was relieved of duty as a supply 
officer on the submarine USS 
Hammerhead said many of his 
fellow officers knew he was gay 
before he went public with it. -I 
served on a submarine. and it did 
not destroy unit cohesiveness,~ 
laid Lt. j.g. Richard Dirk Selland. 

The senators spent the morning 

visiting the aircraft carrier USS 
John F. Kennedy and several other 
vessels, examining the close quar· 
ters and speaking with sailors at 
random as they went along. 

J will refuse to serve 
with gays ... " 

AI Portes, officer 

Gays would be "harassed or ... 
shunned, and they won't be part of 
the unit as a whole,· Petty Officer 
Scott Wilkinson. a nuclear reactor 
operator on the submarine USS 
Montpelier, told Nunn and Sen. 
John W. Warner, R-Va., during 
lunch aboard the ship. 

-It really would just disrupt every
thing. Basically, we live on the 

1'·\N ·\(,lJA) .\ ,\ .'1 ( HOO'lt I'NI .'III)f(l..' f 

Returns show Wasmosy 
clear winner of election 
Ed McCullough 
Associated Press 

ASUNCION, Paraguay - Official 
returns virtually asaured businesa
man and political novice Juan 
Carlos Wasmosy of victory Monday 
fS Paraguay's first civilian presi
dent in nearly 40 years. 

Despite some vote irregularities 
and minor violence, the election 
Sunday was considered the first 
truly democratic one in tills land
locked country whose 182-year his
tory has been marked by dictators 
and coups. 

The official Central Electoral 
Board projected Wasmosy, of the 
ruling Colorado Party, would win 
with 40 percent of the votes cast. 
;rhat compared to 33 percent for 
Domingo Laino of the Authentic 
Radical Liberal Party and 22.8 
percent for Guillermo Caballero 
~n~f the National Encounter 

• These projections are baaed on 
1.4.7 percent of the vote counted by 
midday Monday. "I don't think the 
projections will change.· board 
member Rafael Jacobo said, 

"[ personally wanted 
change." 

Vicente FIorenUn, voter 

The board's numbers matched 
independent tallies by a respected 
broadcaat station, Radio Nanduti, 
and an independent vote-counting 
JI'OUp endorsed by international 
obl8rvers. Sake. 
, Wumosy, 64, is a civil eJllineer 
'Who got rich on state contracts 
building ltaipl1 hydroelectric dam, 
the world'i largest. 

During the campaip, Wasmosy 
Indicated he is an economic COMer
vative most interested in balancing 
~e budget, in part by selling 
Inoney.losing state companiee; and 
in curbing lnflatlon that .reached 
18 percent lilt year. 

On the eenaltive iuue of the 
military, which hal dominated 
Paraguay', political life since the 
nation achieVed independence from 
Spain, WumOl)' laid he intended 
to work with the pnerala, not 
oonfront them. 

Th. vote WII to replace Preeldent 
Oen. Andr6. Rodrfgue&, whOle 

br:uary 19 9 coup ended the 
3.·year dlctator.hlp of Oen, 
Alrr.do t r, exiled to Bra· 

zil. Also at stake were all 45 seats 
in the senate. all 80 in the lower 
house of congress and all 17 state 
governors. All terms are 5 years. 

The Colorado Party, in power since 
1947. cleaned up. According to 
unofficial returns. it won 20 seats 
in the senate, or three fewer than a 
mlijority, and at least 12 state 
houses. 

The party's strong showing was 
something of a surprise. Wasm08Y 
trailed in most pre-eJection pollB. 
and the party split in a bitter 
primary last December. AJso. the 
party had a poor public image 
among many Paraguayans for its 
unwavering support for StroeBBner. 

But "as often has happened in the 
past, when the situation looks bad, 
the Colorados unite,~ said Jacobo, 
one of the party's six members on 
the nine-member electoral board. 

Wasmosy declared himself the 
winner Sunday !tight before official 
returns were even in. His rivals, 
however. refused to concede defeat. 

Opposition groups criticized the 
handling of the elections, noting 
that some voting stations were 
switched at the la8t minute and 
some people were barred from 
voting. 

AlIlO, someone threw a grenade at 
the antenna of a TV station that 
favored a candidate other than 
Wasmosy, and fired bullets at a 
tranamitter. The station, Chann.el 
13, was off the air briefly, as was 
nearby Radio Cardenal. Damages 
were minor and only one person 
was slightly iIljured. 

However, official observer Jimmy 
Carter, the fonner U.S. prelident, 
and Joao Baena Soarel, secretary
general of the Organization of 
American States, indicated that 
irregularities were not systematic 
and apparently did not aft'ect the 
outcome. 

As the day wore on. many Para
guayans acknowledied Was mOlY 
probably had won. 

"I personally wanted change. 
What Paraguay gets is more of the 
same,· llid Vicente Florentln. "If 
Laino or Caballero VarpI had 
won. the celebrations that .tarted 
lut night would still be pill( on 
now." 

Caballero Vargas. the prelumed 
frontrunner late in the campailPl. 
faded on election day. Caballero 
VII1'. i. , wealthy textile manu· 
facturer. Uke WumOlY. he wu a 
ftrtt· time candidate. 

Laino, 67, i. a aenator and former 
exile belt known for hil defenae of 
hwnln right. during the 1964-89 
Stl'OUlner dictatonhip, 

, 

s~P. not just work on the ship,· to end up,w he said. 
88ld Joe Degauttola, a seaman on Sexual orientation questions were 
the Kennedy. dropped for military recruits after 

. ~rian Blackmore, an aviation tech- Clinton took office. 
~clan on the Kennedy, said he Clinton said Monday his differ
didn't w~t W. kn~w so:neone's enees with the military brass over 
sexual o~entatlOn. If you re gay, lifting the ban on homosexuals 
you keep It to yourself.· .he said. were minimal. and that the Pents-
C~mma~d Master ~hlef Charles gon decision to stop asking recruits 

Snutb 88ld companng the gay- about their sexual orientation "sol
rights issue to integration of blacks ved most of the issue.· 
into the service isn't fair. Smith. Now, he said, the mlijor question 
who is black. said he has no choice was whether a member of the 
in his skin color. but gays "know armed forces who disclosed his or 
what the natural is and they chose her homosexuality but violated no 
the unnatural.· conduct code provisions should be 

Nunn said lifting the ban might subject to discharge. The president 
drive ofT too many experienced said he believed such a person 
career servicemen and women. He should be allowed to serve in the 
said the existing -no questions military. 
asked" policy might be better than The Senate committee plane to 
letting gays serve openly. hold another field hearing next 

"It seems to me that that tempor- Monday at a military installation 
ary policy is about where we ought not yet designated. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program is seeking women 
advocates to provide crisis 

intervention and support to 
rape victims. 

Training begins June 7. Please 
call 335-6001 for application 

and information. 
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Security Council to send · 
u. N. peacekeepers to Haiti 
Associated Press 

UNITEDNATIONS- Th United 
Statel and eeveral alII .. Ire likely 
to sponlOr a Security Counell reaol
ution thie week authorizing • 
5()().member U.N, poUce force for 
Haiti, U.S. official ... Id Monday. 

The force would be part of an 
overall agreement on the reltora· 
tion to power of OUlted Preaident 
Jean-Betrand Ariltide and a peace
ful transitiDn to democracy. The 
force. if approved. would be 
intended to te88lure those in the 
military who ousted An tid that 
they would not be targetl of 
reprisal. 

Approval of the force .ould mark 
the flnt U.N. peacekeeplna opera
tion in a country where th re i. no 
civil war or intemationalllOn11ict. 

The U.S, officiall here and in 
Washington, .peakin, only On con· 
dition of anonymity, aaid I civiUan 
police force for Haiti wu und r 
serious dilCUuion with Britlan and 
France. They said a draft ""Olu
tion might be presented for I YO 

late this week. 
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Th UnUM Statel a 
n,Uonl hav been tryin 
Haiti'. mil t,ry·back d 
ment to IUpport a plan _ 1IeuIoI ' 
allow th turn of Ariatlde ~ 
.u Outted in a military ~p • 

ptember 1991. Haiti II a1 ..... 
under International ICOnomJe ~ 
tionl , 

Th oftlciall d an ntsma~ 
police force could help .... ~ 
.1 na ere ted by aharp cl .. di'!: 
Ilonl and polltleal viol nee " 
Haiti. ' 

FD IJn min te,. ~m the ~ 
be n w m tine today hi l 

'I, Grenada, with U.N. dip. 
lomate who wUl bri (them 011 tile 
plan and k th It IUPPOrt. 

On Wedn aday, Intem.tloaat 
riahta monitors In Haltl Illd the, 
hi n un red mlllllrD\ll", 
pv vi I tn· of human ~ 
and tIla t th anny had Inltrftrtd 
with th It m on 

Th m n 1'1 y the annYh .. 
r.iled to 1I0w th m thecIom II 
mov m nt u called for In , r •• 

m nt that pemlltted them" 
n r H It 
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Continued hom Paae 1 
of the lISO have been called extre
miltl, Flayhan laid. "We now 
know that what we've been laying 

. I "'II COlng on all along did hap
pen," Ihe said. to send 

to Haiti· 
Numbe ... f'rom all of the groups 

flere entered into the computer, 
friedrich said. He said he il not 
completely certain where the 

'. occurred, but that the 
mselv 8 did not fUl out 

cornctJy. 
Vice ident of the Friendahip 

AMOda~."n of Chinese Studentl 
ana Scholan Chung Ping said he 
IJj\Uevel there wal mOre than a big 
!IIi.take in the budgeting procell. 

"We are partly cultural groups, 
but more Importantly, we are 
,wIemically buildl", thi' univer
.ity,· Ping laid. "Intemational 
Itudents should be part of the 
democratic procell." 

He said that IntematIonal groups 
are 10m tim , made to feel like 
outBlde .... 

OWe Adm it that It Ie partially our 
(aUlt becaule of languap barrie ... 
and partly becaUH we are not 
familiar with the democratic pro
cell, but the UlSA .hould be aware 
0( obllgationa and rights," Ping 
N\d. 

The mBA should siv better notice 
10 student ,roupa on budgeting 
procedures, he added. 

-We tend not to be political activ
., but we Ihould be siven a 
chance to .peak,· he said. "We 
depend on lnm and honesty from 
oUT rep ntatlv and they let UI 
~ .. 

FIGHTING , 
Continued. from P 1 

I they were hem, held captive,· it 
added· 

I U.N. omcial laidCroatforces had 
~nt.ed them from entering MOIl-

I iIJ'. Wahl n uked the Interna-
tional Red Crou to inveltigate. 

I Ln B I , BeJalum, the Euro-

I pean Community uked the United 
Statel and Ruaia to lupply ground 
troopl to hlp protect "we zone," 
(lr civilian. cau,ht up in the 
BoIniaD war. 

The requ {or amall numbers of 
U.s. and Ru .IUI troopa came at a 
m ting or the 12 EC foreign 
aUnJ-te1'l. It apparently was in 
relpoDM to U.S. canvasaing in 
Euro Ii r pport of a tougher 
policy Boarua'. rebel Serbs, 
iDdudin, air etrik and arming 
the Mualim-Ied ,ovemment. 

John M . lAD, a U.N. aid official 
in . YO, reported earlier Mon
clay, "If th 't04tlon report m 
Ztpa ' corTeCt., thpn it is a hum a-
rut.ari&n h ol trem ndoUl 
IJItInitu if th are 50 people 
wand ring around a city that wu 
at I MOO fj the belling." 

U.N. military ere laid 30 o( 
200 wound d in Zep. require 
UfJUIt t, according to a 
.tatement (rom the Zagreb, 
Croatia, h dquartera of the U.N. 
pM p' fo 

About 40,000 pi Ii eel in Zepa 
and IUJTOWIding vi1Jaau before 

m, I k'. rb . The 
~ U.N. ot.erw ... reported the 

almoel mpty of life, 
U . otI\ciaa uid 

Zepa, 45 mJltt" rth of Sara-
jmI. I at bottom of a ruaed 
IDOWlt&ln vall " . 

w O. auU81 
THU 
FRI. 

, SAT. CAPTAIIIu.Y 
SUN. 101 HAU. 

Although senators previoully 
ltated that some international 
group. did not IICCIlrately rill out 
budgeting requests, Ping said the 
mistakes eeem to have been made 
by the SABAC committe, not by 
student groupe. 

"We will make sacrifice. if the 
budget i8 that bad, but we expect 
other groups to allO make sacri
fices,' Ping said . "We understand 
thst th.ie is not a good time for thia 
country. The problem Ie preferen
tial treatment and discrimination 
if all international groupe are the 
targeted groups.· 

Flayhan said the claim that inter
national groupe couldn't lUI out the 
budgete was an ethnocentric state
ment. 

"It'. a ridiculoue argument," she 
laid. "International groups got 
Ihort-changed. They lUIed out the 
budget I properly. It was the 
SABAC committee that played 
around with the numbers. Many of 
these people do very well in clas
He. To say they can't fill out a 
budget is in many way, a racial 
atatement and inaccurate.· 

Friedrich said anyone wu able to 
get copiea of UISA bylaws and 
guidelines on how the budget is 
prepared. . 

"The only people to blame are the 
people reapoDllible for filling out 
the organization', budgeting 
forma,· he said. "I in no way 
favored any groups over any 
others. The formula is on the 
computer. I don't see how any 
organization could he biased by a 
computer." 

The U.N. observers said moet 
reaidentl had fled town and were 
liviD( in hute, makeshift tents or 
in the open. Moet had been surviv
ing on food from the U.S.-led 
airdrops, but urgently needed basic 
foodstuffs, blankets, clothing and 
medicine, the U.N. statement said. 

"There have been signs of heavy 
shelling the past few days, 
witne8sed by bombed-out and 
burned houses everywhere," said 
Cmdr. Barry Frewer, the peace
keeper spokesman in Sanijevo. 

Investigations of outlying villages 
were still going on, he said. 

Zepa was one of six "safe areu· 
declared by the United Nations on 
Thursday after Bosnian Serbs once 
again rejected an international 
plan to balt an ethnic war that has 
left 134,000 people dead or missing 
the put 13 months. 

Zepa was quiet Monday, Frewer 
aaid, though observers reported 
lporadJc shelling in the mountains. 

Nation & World 

Suspected assassins 
to be tried in ' Kuwait 
Congressional leaders 
are debating whether 
the United States 
should retaliate. 

Diana Elias 
Associated Press 

KUWAIT - Kuwait on Monday 
ruled out extraditing suspects in 
an alleged plot to 8Jl88II8inate for
mer President Bush during his 
viait to the emirate last month. 

gate the alleged Iraqi plot to kill 
Bush during his April 14-16 visit. 

Sheik Ali's remarks indicated 
some U.S. agents remain in 
Kuwait. The U.S. Embaaay 
declined all comment on the mat
ter. 

Kuwait's prosecutor general, 
Mohammed Abdul Hadi al-BanaI, 
said Monday that all the 8U1pects 
have been questioned. He told the 
Kuwait News Agency the suspects 
will be referred to the State Sec
urity Court in the next few days. 

Defenee Minister Sheik Ali aI- Kuwaiti authorities have said 
Sabah told the daily newspaper some suspects drove fiom Iraq in 
AJ·Anba that the 17 8U8pects, one several cars carrying at least 650 
of whom is atill at large, will he pounds of explosives. They said one 
tried in Kuwait ~use that wu SUlpect confessed he planned to 
"h~re they were gomg to carry out strap explosives around his waist 
theU' plot. and blow himself up with Bush. 

In Washington, coDgreaaionallead-
ers said the United States should In W uhington, coDgressionallead-
retaliate if it wu proven that en focused on how the United 
Saddam HU8IIein's government wu States should react. 
behind the alleged plot. Some "In the event our nation is 
urged the use of military force. attacked in this way, under Article 

Sheik Ali's comment followed a 51 of the United Nations charter, 
Washington Post report that lOme we have the right to self-defenae. I 
U.S. officials advocated seeking the think we ought to exercise that,' 
sU8pecte' extradition, even though Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., said 
the alleged plot occurred on foreign Monday. 
soil. 

Eleven of the SUlpects are Iraqis. 
Their extradition to the United 
States, which led the coalition that 
drove Saddam's troops from 
Kuwait two yean ago, could cause 
problems for the Kuwaiti govern
ment. 

Extradition would fuel Saddam's 
repeated charges that Kuwait is a 
U.S. satellite, run by a government 
that serves "colonial powers· 
rather than Arab interests. And it 
could allO hamper Kuwait's efforts 
to eecure the release of hundreds of 
its nationals 8l'I'e8ted during the 
7-month Iraqi occupation. 

Iraq has dismissed the charges 
and accused Kuwait and the 
United States of laying the ground
work for a new military strike. 

Sheik Ali said Kuwait was supply
ing the U.S. government with 
information about the alleged 
-sabotage net." He told AI-Anba 
that "representatives of the Ameri
can government" have come to 
Kuwait to collect information about 
the plot. 

The White House said Saturday a 
team of FBI and the Secret Service 
agents flew to Kuwait to investi-

"We cannot tolerate that kind of 
an action againat a former presi
dent of the United States. It's just 
outrageous," laid Chairman Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. 

THE HUNGRY HOBO 
"THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHES" 

ESTABLISHED 1980 FEATURING: 
..Il. PARTY SANDWICHES 
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Budweiser & Bud Light 

NO COVER 

302 B. BloomingtoD St. 
Opeo 7 DI,..& Week 4:00-12:00 351-5073 Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0330 

NEVER A COVER 

BAR 
2for1 
. WELL 
DRINKS 

* Hour 

* 

5 $100 " 
Pitchel'8 of Beer oL. Margarita. on the rocks 

15 
• 115 East CoUege 

(~,.u",.) 

8 .p.:an.. 

~38-3000 

ACROSS 
1 Taken 

(surprised) 
• Very dry, as 

champagne 
10 Telephone man 
14 Island west 01 

Maul 
111 Author Jalle 
1. Pierre's 

girlfriend 
17 In the least 
II Nobillty, ln 

Bonn 
1. Relinquish 
10 JOint account? 
J3Lowjoint 
U Showily stylish .1 Gratuity 
• Some RR's 

• "And -voice 17 Brunch. e.g. 
from heaven .. :: to Humorist 
Rev. 14:2 Artemus _ 

31 U.S. painter: II Cereal disease 
1871-1951 

31 Architect I. M. U Exchange 
premium 

as Half 01 CVI 
n Dupe on a 

traln7 
41 Tamarisk 
uA Dadaist 
41 Menu 
44 Garrick's milieu 
.. Roule 
.. Poetic 

contraction 
.. Pencll·box Ilem 
II Hillside. to 

Bums 
II Criminal 

siblings? 

53 Fencing sword 
MHabituate 
II Flop on 

Broadway 
11-Foxx.late 

comedian 
" Parts 01 

hammerheads 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

n-Common 
Sen .. " author 

• Chemical 
ending 

• Wlter plant 
.1 FlaBh flood 
II Wood shaper 
~F.med 

C8nedlan 
doctor 

• Gorilla. e.g. 
_Getld 
4I-Borch. 

Dutch painter 
41 Did • garden 

job 
47 Info at J.F.K. 
.. Fragment 
II CarrIed 

IIScoundrBI 
lIembeillth 
.. Adlai's running 

mate: 1956 
II SpIath 01 color 
It 0ick1l1l'1 Uriah 
17 Fairy queen 
It Sell 
• Goal 

Gel answers 10 anr Ihree clues 
by louch-Ione phon,: 1-900-420-
5656 (7SC tach minute). 
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, • New Clavell epic looking' ::: f-":'"~~"::'I 
~ Why study claWcs~' to unseat Waller's berth :':.~standln~. Columnist asks, 

(8. HoItsrurk 
The Dally Iowan 

nom concordia parva.e res c1'eScunt, 
Juc:ordia maxumae dilabuntur 

-Concord makes amall beginnings 
gtow great; discord makes the very 
greatest achievements disinte
ante." 

SallUlt, "bellum lugurthinum" 10 
ThiJ flnal week of the academic 
~r is for me one of happy conflu
encn: finishing a year's worth of 
tl1ese colUJJlD.8, end of a 12-year 
tenure as chair of my department, 
and completion of my 30th year of 
~aching claaaics at the UI. 

Why clauics for me in the fl1'llt 
pbace? 
, My family's program was that I 
.~ould become a neurosurgeon. J 
myself thOUlht for a while I would 
become a mathematician. But I 
,.as lucky to diacover early on in 
collep that it was the study of 
Latin and Greek that fit me aa a 
snur rJove does a fme hand. These 
ancient languages still offer me 
unending fascination, and I find 
their fonnal immutability comfort
ing, a kind of mental anchorage in 
the flow and flux. They illustrate 
the elegant symmetries of lan
guage - of that which most makes 
us human - and they illumine an 
underpinning orderliness that 
givel integrity to facades. The 
morphological paradigms of noun 
and verb, like the cl888ifying and 
Ixplanatory categories of syntax, 
may be objects of dread to students 
first approaching ancient Greek 

and Latin, but as timeleaa systems 
of human intercourse they unfold 
an unmistakable beauty, an order, 
a 
KOoI!OS 

(kosmoB), all of which defy the 
chaos of surfaces. From these small 
harmonies of linguistic fonn grow 
the great literary compositions of 
antiquity whose teste may well 
reveal a bewildering diversity and 
difference - the glory of each -
but also, at a deeper level of 
organization, a unifying sameneaa 
that makes kith and kin of the two 
languages. This, too, I find com
forting. 

But aside from my personal indul
gence, why classics for anybody 
else? 

It seems important to me that as a 
people we should know something 
about why we know what we think 
we know. Now, no reaaonable per
son can in good faith deny the 
influences . that the much older 
civilizations of Egypt and the 
Ancient Near East exercised on the 
development of Greece and, later, 
Rome. But the inescapable actual
ity is that for the laat 2,000-3,000 
years the makers of Western mod
ernity were not reading the litera
tures of these prior civilizations. 
They were studying the conceptual 
worlds of Greece and Rome. Only 
in the 19th and 20th centuries 
have these earlier cultures come 
under serious scrutiny, and the 
century or two of their influence on 
the shaping of modernity is minus
cule by comparision with the time 

! Digable Planets debut 
new hip-hop frontier 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

-I'm cool like dat, because I swing 
like dat ... " is just one of the lyrics 
from one of the biggest songs out 
today, "Rebirth of Slick, (cool like 
<lat)," from the new rap sensation, 
Digable Planets. 

Digable Planets' debut album, 
Reachin' (a IU!W refutation of time 
and space), blends provoking lyrics 
with the sounds of retro jazz, 
similar to predeceaaors like Gangs
tarr and A tribe called Quest. 

The two-man, one-woman group 
fonned in New York in 1991. 
Digable Planets say their sound is 
Mcool vibes laid over a jazzy hip
hop groove,· and they cite every-
0IIe from Michael Jackson to Karl 
Marx as a maJor influence. But 
what does the term MDigable 
Planets" mean anyway? 

"To us, every person is a planet 
run by their brain," Butterfly, the 
female rapper of the group, told 
Source magazine. "And you set up 
your planet the way you want to. It 
has to do with self-sufficiency, 
being the person who controls your 
destiny." 

With deep baaa beats and heavy 
percussion lingering on every 
track, Digable Planets baa created 
a following from "the ghetto dwell
ing youth to the bourgeois in the 
"urbs," aa mentioned on the song 

"It's Good to Be Here~. 
Their philosophy of "jazzin' up the 

streets to prove we have beats," aa 
mentioned in the track "Pacifics," 
will also be featured in the upcom
ing motion picture, "New York is 
Red Hot," a movie about the Big 
Apple's various subcultures. 

Reachin'covers the spectrum that 
most hip-hop albums do, with 
songs about everyday life, from the 
track "Where I'm From" and its 
lyric ~for some Sunday morning 
drama, I call up my mama," to the 
group's motto, "Dig Plan pledge 
allegiance to funk and all its fonns, 
may the boogie be with you." 

Group members Butterfly, Doodle
bug and Ladybug S8Y their music 
is just like their name - digable -
and all who prescribe to it become 
involved with their self-titled 
"insect theory." 

"The insect theory haa to do with 
the communal-type unity that 
insects have,"said Ladybug. 

Group member Butterfly said that 
the insect theory is the son of 
socialist readings - knowing 
where you should stand in this 
society. . 

"Think of the Communist Manifes
to's laat sentence, 'workers of the 
world unite.' You can put anything 
in front of the word 'workers' ... 
it's about unity," Butterfly said. 

Unity is explored deeper in the 
song, "Jimi Diggin' Cats,M the 

that the classical civilizations have 
had to do their work. For better or 
worse, we are the offspring of 
Greece and Rome, not of Egypt, not 
Sumer, not the Hittites. (I in no 
way wish to minimize the impor
tance to us of Judaeo-Christian 
traditions, but they are not the 
subject of my argument here.) 

I cannot prove objectively that it is 
a good thing for us to know why we 
think aa we do. I suppose it is 
simply an article of faith With me. 
As these columns have suggested 
repeatedly, we in the West today 
cannot escape the ancient societies 
of Greece and Rome. And while we 
have a cultural legacy from the 
ancients that is certainly rich and 
still productive in many respects, 
candor compels us also to recognize 
the origins in claasical antiquity of 
some destructive cultural attitudes 
that we cling to - whether we or 
our deracinated forebears came 
from Africa, Asia, Europe or even 
this continent. All our own various 
national and ethnic perspectives 
have to some enent been touched 
- some may well say "contami
nated" (but that connection 
remains nonetheless, and it will 
not go away) - by the claasical 
views of things. Many of the ways 
we think about ourselves, about 
others, about our world, have their 
origin, again for better or worse, in 
that common part of our culture 
which we in America have inher
ited, like it or not, from Greece and 
Rome - a point most ineradicably 
true in the very language that we 

share aa a system for trying to talk 
reasonably with each other. I 
believe it is good that we should 
have an affirmative knowledge of 
the claasical component, favorable 
as well as deleterious, which con
tributes to our overarehing unity 
as Americans, a unity which at the 
same time does not deny a single 
one of us a celebration of all our 
cherished personal and ethnic indi
vidual diversity. 

In the above epigraph taken from 
the Roman historian Sallust (86-35 
B.C'), Micipsa, ruler of Numidia, 
waa talking about his kingdom; his 
words from 2,100 years ago have 
an entirely contemporary applica
bility that is both monitory and 
minatory. If we can permit 
ourselves to see beyond the phe
nomenological discord of tribe and 
ethnicity to the durable core of our 
unifying humanness, we could per
haps also accentuate that cen
tripetal sameness, biological as 
well as cultural, which consoli
dates. Too many regions of the 
world smolder today with an incen
diary wretchedneaa, the ardor of 
whose misplaced sense of parochial 
specialnes8 and centrifugal differ
ences hazards fanning conflagra
tion and new holocausts. 

Look to the deep simplicity on the 
surface of that which each day of 
our lives each of us sees without 
ever seeing - our American 
penny: e pluribus unum .. 

Professor E.B. Holtsmark's column 
will be back this summer on a 
bi·weekly basis. 

Elektra Records 

Digable Planets' debut album Re~ch;n' (~ nt'w refut~tion of Ii~ ~nd 
s/»Ce) has been lauded by music critics Nlionwide for its funky new 
brilnd of hip-hop. 

group's tribute to the late guitarist, 
Jimi Hendrix, in which he is the 
overseer of a world they envision. 
The song's lyrics include descrip
tions of Iaaac Hayes aa a singer 
"with a 900 number" and rapper 
Hammer 8S a pimp, all with the 
overtone chant of "Jimi diggin' 
this, and we be diggin' that." 

Yet the album's most critical song 
is "La Femme Fatal," which 
depicts the story of abortion aa a 
choice for young lovers and a 

woman's right to choose. 

"We talk about abortion because 
we feel people that don't want 
women to have the choice of abor
tion . .. don't want a lot of people 
to have choices. So, that needs to 
be attacked as often aa possible," 
said Butterfly. 

Reachm' is definitely an album 
that i.s soaring through a refuta
tion of time and space ... whatever 
that means. 

ABC cancels Arnold's 'Thomas' 
Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Tom Arnold said 
laat week he is bailing out of ABC 
and his "Jackie Thomas Show." 
On Monday, ABC granted his wiah. 

The network dropped his sitcom
no parachute intended - from its 
fall lineup, but Arnold says he'll 
land on his feet at CBS with a new 
series. 

In its 1993-94 schedule, officially 
unveiled Monday, ABC failed to 
bring back "Jackie Thomas," its 
eighth-highest rated series, which 
premi~red in December and went 
on hiatus March 30. 

Although the show ranked 16th for 
the just-ended season, it lost 27 

percent of the viewers from its 
lead-in , the No. 2-rated 
"Roseanne," which stars his wife, 
Roseanne Arnold. 

"The cancellation was made solely 
on the basis of ratings perfonnance 
in the time period," ABC spokes
man Steve Battaglio said. 

Arnold announced Friday he was 
tired of waiting for ABC to renew 
his show, and said he was ditching 
the series and the network for 
CBS. 

According to a report in Monday's 
USA Today, Arnold's new CBS 
seriea would be a sitcom produced 
by Linda Bloodworth-Thomason 
and Harry Thomason, whose 
Mozark Production. i. behind 
"Designing Women~ and "Hearts 

Afire." 
Both CBS and Linda Bloodworth

Thomason declined to comment on 
the report, which haa Arnold mov
ing to CBS as early 88 the middle 
of next season. 

It was unclear whether Arnold had 
announced his departure II • 

face-eaving measure after, not 
before, being advised of "Jackie's" 
likely cancellation. Arnold'. publi
cist did not return phone call. 
seeking comment. 

Arnold's departure from ABC i. 
the latest in a battle with the 
network waged by him and his 
wife, who baa said ahe would leave 
when her contract runs out a year 
from now. 

frommy,' 'Spider Woman' top Tony nominees 
MkhieI kuc:hwara 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - "The Who'. 
Tommy" and -Kiaa of the Spider 
Woman," two splaahy big-budget 
muaicals, each received 11 Tony 
Award nominations Monday to top 
the thows nominated as the best of 
, lack-Iulter Broadway season .. 

-Anpl. in America: MiIJennium 
Approach"," the ftm half of Tony 
Ku.hner'. epic 71f.-hour AIDS 
elrama, took nine nominationa, 
incluclina beet play. 

Be.idea "Angels in America: Mil
lennium Approachel," the beat
play nominen were '"The Sisters 

Rosensweig," Wendy Waaserstein'l 
comedy about the London reuniqn 
of three American sisters; "Some
one Wh011 Watch Over Me," Frank 
McGiMelB' drama about foreign 
hOltagea in a Middle Eastern 
prison, and '"nIe Song of Jacob 
Zulu· by Tug Yourgrau, the ltory 
of a young black man accused of 
bombing a South Mtican shoppm, 
center. 

Be'ides "Tommy" and -KiIB ofthe 
Spider Woman," nominationt fot 
belt mUlical went to "Blood 
Brothers," Willy Russell'l tale of 
twin brothers separated at birth 
and -The Goodbye Girl," Neil 
Simon'. musical romance about a 

"Angels in America: 
Millennium 
Approaches" ... took 
nine nominations, 
including best play. 

single mother and an unemployed 
actor. 

Beat actor-play nod, were given to 
Ron Leibman "Angela in America: 
Millennium Approachea" KTodd 
Freeman "The Song of Jacob 
Zulu,M Liam Neelon "Anna 

Christie" and Stephen Rea -Some
one Who'll Watch Over Me." 

Nominated for beat aette .. in a 
play were Jane Alexander '1'b 
Silter. Rosen.weig," Madeline 
Kahn '"The Slaters Rosenlweig," 
Lynn Redgrave "Sbake.peare (or 
My Father" and Nataaha Richard
IOn -Ann. Chriltie." 

The Tony. are presented by the 
American Theater Wing and the 
Leaaue of American Theaters and 
Producers. The winnera are to be 
aMounced June 6 at the Gerehwin 
Theater. The award certmonlet art 
to be broadcut that nilbt on CBS 
at 9 ElYI' with LIaa Mlnnelll II 
hoat. 

Associaled Press 
15. "Winter Prey," John Sand- I j ~ ..................... . 

ford (Putnam) ;':. , • r~O:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Here are the best-selling books 

as they appear in next week's 
i88ue of Publi,hers Wedly . 
Reprinted with permi.sion. 

HARDCOVER FICTION 
1. "The Bridges of Madison 

County," Robert James Waller 
(Warner) 

2. "The Client: John Grisham 
(Doubleday) 

3. "111 Be Seeing You," Mary 
Higgins Clark (Simon & Schus
ter) 

4. "Gai-Jin," James ClaveJl 
(Delacorte) 

o. "J Is for Judgment," Sue 
Grafton (Holt) 

6. "Star Wars 3: Last Com
mand," Timothy Zahn (Bantam) 

7. "A Season In Purgatory," 
Dominick Dunne (Crown) 

8. "Like Water for Chocolste," 
Laura Esquivel (Doubleday) 

9. "Angel," Barbara Taylor Brad
ford (Random House) 

10. "Perfect: Judith McNaught 
(Pocket Books) 

11. "Einstein's Dreams,· Alan 
Lightman (Pantheon) 

12. "The Cat Who Went Into the 
Closet," Lilian Jackson Braun 
(Putnam) 

13. "For Love," Sue Miller (Har· 
perCollins) 

14. "Charms For The Easy Life," 
Kaye Gibbona (Putnam) 

Love 
The 

Burgers'~~ 

~i~98 
& Grill 

1UESDAY 
CONGLOMERATlON 
ltd, TIrirr,"'" CGja 
Chcac piled 01 ... 
ItaIICd lip .... lUI' 

~ $250 ... 
__ ~.;,,-.~iO ... 

Happy Hour 
~IWIIFIINr 

75e 15 O~ Draw 
$2.50 Pltchetl 

2-5 p.rn. 

HARDCOVER NONFI"-"'" 
1. "Beating th Str·~f'~u. 

Lynch with John R \ 
(Simon &\ Schuster) 

2. "Women Who Run With thl/: 
Wolves," Clariua Pinkola Eatet 
(BaJl8J'\Un ) 

3. "Healin, and th Mind," Bill, 
Moyera (Doubleday) 

4. "A Woman', Worth," Mat. e 

ianne Williamson (Ra ndom" 
House) 

5. -Harv y Penick'. Little Red' 
Book; Harvey Penick" Bud 
Shrake (Simon" Schu.ter) 

6. "Tha Way Thin Ought to 
Be,· Ru.h Llmbau,h (Pocket 
Books) 

7. 'Thinking Out Loud," Anna 
Quindlen (Random Hou ) 

8. ·Care of the Soul," Thomaa 
Moore (HerperCoUin ) 

9. "Th Re I Anita Hmo" David 
Brock (Free Pret.) 

MASS MARKET PAPERBACKS 
1. "The P Hean Bri f,· John 

Grisham (Dell) 
2. ·Jural.le Park," Michael 

Crichton (Ballantin ) 
3. ·Sh downrel,· D an R. 

Koonts (Berltley) 
4. '"nI Finn," John Grisham 

(Dell) 
6. "A Time To KlII," John 

Griaham (Dell) 

Smalll·toJlping Pim S,1.2j 
Large l'lopping Pilla 55.50 

4-A m 

Tonight! Country 
ANY SILVER C I 
ANY DRINK OR 
BrIng us any silver coin and 
give you any well nk ....... 

~ur ... ........................ . 
, §(JOIIII " ................ , 

, "",Ido ..... .. .... " .... " ... . 
, I ,.,wVOIk . ""'w.'" 

I, ..,..- ......................... . 
1 iI~,ronc:IICO ................... . 

,IdOnia........ . .................. .. , 
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$.nOle.o." .............................. 13 17 .433 5\\ 
CJndnnlll .... " ..... " ......... " ........ 13 ,. .419 6 

Baltlmo,e1 . Bolton 1 
OIlago 6, Sean'" 1 bol 2nd 

lookl-ng' " OlIn Saylo,. now the man .. , oIlhe Colo,ado Rocklel. I .... hi! • ,tcord 261 tim .. In 19 ~.,. In lhe blS ,..._. 

,'" 

lOIAnaele . .............................. 13 ,. .419 6 
CoIo,ado ...... " ........ ..... .. " ........ 10 20 .333 81'1 

Mondoy'.C-
we ea- NoIIIICIudoJI 

Cincinnati 6. Sin Diego 5 
Phlledelphla 5. Pilllbu'Bh I 

AL Standings 

W l 
OOtrolt.. ............ ..... ... .... .. .... ..... 18 12 
NewYork. ...... .... ... ,,: ................ 11 14 

,... GI 
.600 
.548 I V. 

Tex .. 3. Oakland 0 bol2nd 
Mln""""_ O. CAlifornia 0 bol2nd 
Only games ICheduled T.....,..C-
kJn ... Ory (Appler 2·3) .1 CleYeIond (Illelecki ],2). 

6:05 p.m. berth 1 ~.;-~L_S_tand_in..:...gs ___ _ 
t. . l.tII Dhliolan 

New Yo,k I, Flo,lda 0 
Chicago 6, lOJ Anael .. 2 
Hou.ton S. AI"nla 2 
Colo,ado 5, S.n F,..,cloco 1 bol51h 
Only "me. ICheduled 

Boston ..................................... 17 15 
Toronto .... .... ... ........................ 16 15 
Milwaukee ............................... 13 IS 
Baltimore ......... ......... ............... 13 17 

.531 2 
. 516 1V. 
.464 4 
.433 5 
.387 6V. 

MI ....... kee (Navarro 0-2) .1 New Yorlc (M.Wln 1-0). 
6:30p.m . 

IIoslon (Clemens 4-21 " Bahlmore (McOon;old 2·3). 
6:35 p.m. 

Penick'. Lilt! Reit 
P nick. Bud 

SchUlter) 
Thin Ouaht to 
mbauah (POCket 

• WL'CI. GI 
~~Ia ............................. 21 1 .161 . T~Y·C-

Clevel.nd.. .... ........................... 12 19 Detroit (Gu"'chon 0-0) at Toronlo ISlolllemy,e 3·31. 

MOnI'... .................. ................ 16 14 .533 1 
WOII DhoIsIon 

W l 
CJoIoIo ............................. .. .. .. 15 15 .500 8 

, /IIbbu,.n ................................ IS IS .500 8 

los Anl.lel (R.Mlr1lnez 2·3) It Chlaao (Culilio 11-1), 
2:20 p.m. 

Florida IAqulno 2·11al Monl, •• 1 (Hili +01 , 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Whltehu'l! 0-0) II Cincinnati IBelcher 1·31, 

6:35 p.m. 

Chlcogo ................................... 18 11 
callfom", ....... .......................... 11 II 

Pc1. GI 
.621 -
.607 V. 
.511 IV. 
.516 3 
.414 6 
.414 6 
.370 7 

6 :~h~~ (Stleb 1-01 .1 Selille IR.Johnson 4-2). 9:OS 
p.m. 

T •••• (Roge .. ],1) It O.kland (8.Win 2·1), 9:OS p.m. 
Mlnnesot. (Trombley 2-0) .1 CAlifomla (Sanderson ~,Loul. .... .. ............... 15 tS ,SOIl • Te •• I ............................ " ......... 16 1l 

4-1), 9:OS p.m. l AP'Ida ..... . ............ ... , ...... 14 11 .4S2 91'1 
NeWVOIk . .. .......... " ...... 11 18 319 114 

Will DhIIoIan 
Plnlbu'gh 101101·2) " Phlledelphl. (RIYe" 1·2). 6:35 

p.m. 

Seatt'" ........... .......................... 16 15 

::~:Z. :::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::: :~ :~ 
wtdModay'. c

Chiago at Se.nle. 2:35 p.m. 
Mlnnesoq al Califomll . 3:OS p.m. 
kJnsas City .1 Cleveland, 6:OS p.m. 
Mliwoukee., New York . 6:30 p.m. 
1Ioo10n al Baltlmor • • 6:35 p.m. 

., 
~- ......... , .................... . W l 

19 12 
19 12 
11 16 

,... GI Ati.ntl (Smolt. 3-3) II Houllon (D,abek 3-3). 7:OS 
p.m. 

O.kla"d..... . .. .... ...... .. ..... .... ... ... 10 17 
MondiY'C-

, W' frlndoco .......................... .. 
AfU,ntl ........ · ......... , ••••••• t ........ .. 

,613 -
.613 
• 529 21'1 

New Yo,k IIllllman 0-01 .1 St. Loul. (Olborne H), 
1:35 p.m . 

late Gonon Not Included 
001,011 2. New Yo,k 1.10 Innings 

• 

I AL All-Star Ballot 
, "f' 

NEW YOIUC (.AP) - Th. 1993 Ame,lcl" LI.gue blUot fo, Ih. 
iItd AII·Star Game. to be played Tuesday. )uly 13 al8aI,lmore: 

I fl",'-
'Glonn o.vIl Baltimore; CecIl rlelde<, De1rolt; Kent Hrbtk. 

I ..... 0I01a; John J n.. MllwaukH, W,lly Joy .. r. ICon ... City; 
"",Iota,. _ . Seottle; Don MaUlnsty, N_ Yo,k; Mlrk McCwI, • • 

, (JIIo.and, )O/In Oltftld. ToronlO; laf .. 1 PII,.,.,lro. TeXl.; J.T. 
1\Im". Callfom'" Paul Sw"",to. eteoeland; F,.nk Tho""" 
QokIeo; Mo Vau""" Bemon '1 ~_ 

( iIoberlO Atom ... TOtOnIO; .lch Amlral, Sea,I"; CArlos Blersa. 
I (jeyNnd; lance Blanken.hlp. Oakl.nd, Oimlon flI ley, CaUfa,· 

. ; Scoll n.1 n.r. Bo Ion; rlt Kelly. Now Yo,k ; Chuck 
~. Mln ___ )ole Lind, Kan ... City; Harold Reynolds. 
1IIt\IIIoN; Bolly lIlolc .... f I Sieve Sax. ChIaSO; 8111 Spl .... 
''''' ''auk'' lou ~Itaker. 001r0i1. , -- ' TIoInI __ 

Wade !IOIP. N_ Yo,~; Scott Coope" Boston; loo Com ... 
• 1IftonIor.; line CoN"". CaI.fOfnla; Terry lo'aensen. Mlnne- . 

l1li1 ScoII UOIInp,one, De1ro1t ; (dpr Martinez. Sea""'; Keith 
/IIIIIor /(all'" ty ; OMII P,I""", T .... ; kevin Seltze,. Olkland; 

• 14~' T04'onto; • I· 5u,IooH. Milwaukee; Robin Vonlura. 

• aon,o. .......... r Moka eordkk. o.U.IICf. Clry DlSa,clna, CalifornIa; rlux 
I /;<"II~. ~. T,m. 'ryman, De1ro1t. G'eg eagne, kJn ... 

Orr. Oule Gull ...... ChIUfO; Mln..e lee. T_; Scott Lelul. 
1 ~. Pal LI Kh. MilWaukee; Spike o-n, New Yo,k ; Cal 
.,.... lilt _ : Okk SChoI .. Id. Toronto; John Valentin. 
_ ; Qma' IIIlqufll. ~ 

r ,er.dY AIIde,toII. ·mor : AIbe~ kll •• CIev.land; Joy Bu'" 
"" tilt; (y, .UI\.o. CIIoaIo. 10M CanHCO. Tew; Joe o.rt.. TI)IIInIO. Chad Cu"~. CaJllom I ; Andre Oowson. IIoston; 

, 1IDb ,;... . Delroit; Mlk. Dew,uU'<. Bahlmore; Mike Felder, 
lOaIIle ",rto GibIon. OeIroft; Juan Gonzalez. T ... ,.; Mike 
C....,.:...u. Bo<lon; Ken GtiHey, )r., Sel""'; Darryl Hamilton. 

Satunlor.Mar 1 
Cha,lolle 99. Boston 98. 20T 
Portl.nd lOS. San Antonio 96 
New Jersey 101 . CI ...... nd 99 
LA CUppe,. 9$. Houston 8J 

Sunday, t.4oy 2 
New York 101. Indl.na 91 
LA lake .. 86. Phoenl. 81 
Chicago 117. Atlanta 102 
Uloh 89. Se.nle as 

Monday. Mar J 
C ... rIolte '''. Boslon 89 
Houston Ill. LA Clippers 99 

TuoacIay, May 4 
Chlcaso 98. Allanla 88. Chlcaso wins series 3-G 
Indian. 116, New Yo,k 9] 
Utah 90. Sea"le eo 
Phoenl. 107 . LA Lakers 102 

w ....... y. Mar 5 
Cha,lon. 104. Boston 1OJ, Charlo"e wins se,l .. 3-1 
San Anlonlo 107. Portl.nd 101 
Cleveland 93. New Je,sey 114 
LA Clippers 93. Houston 90 

Thunciay. t.4oy 6 
New Yorlc 109, Indiana 100. OT. New York wins series 3·1 
Seattle 93. Ulah eo 
Phoenix 101 . LA Lakers 86 

Friday, Mar 7 
New Jersey 96, Clevoland 19 
San Antonlo 100. Portl.nd 97. OT. S.n Anlonlo wins se,les 3·1 

Satunlay. May I 
Hou.,on 114. LA CUppers eo. Houslon winl .. ,Ie. 3-2 
Seanle 100, Utah 92, Se.nle wins sen .. 3-2 

Sundar. Mly , 
Clevellnd 99. New Jersey 89. Cleveland wins series 3-2 
Phoenl. 112. LA lake,. 104. OT. Phoenix win. series )-2 

Conferonce 5tftIIfinIIs 
(_-<>1.7) 

Sunday. t.4oy 9 
New York Ill. 01.,10110 95, New Yo,k leads se,lesl-O 

!.4onday, May 10 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .1m de.lclline for nt'w .lds & C.ln('{·II.lt;OIJS. 

before respoodng. 00 NOT 
know What you will receive In return. It is Impossible 
that require. cash. 

PERSONAL 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD OFPlC! .. LOCATED IN 
Il00II11 

ClNT!,R ",' 1; iellillTY MAIN U' 

fREE PRECNi\:\CY TLSTI:\G 
COHFIDENT1AL COUHSEUNG 

Walk in: M·W.f 9-1. T a 1H 2-5 and 7-9. or cal 

351~56 
Concern for Women 

Suite 210. MID AMERiCA SECURrTlES BLDG .• Iowa Cl 

GrIll aIIerJy sulfertn. 12 and up. 
needed lor _b IIUdy in.ohilll 
invesliptional tint., JUDe 19 a 20 II Cily 

ParI: in Jowa C11y. Ccme join lIS for. fUI 

filled wecktDd. MeaJs p:ovided plus 
CIlIIIpeIUllion. 

FOI MORE INFOL'I.mON: 
CALL: (319)356-1659 ... 

(.) 35'-1659 

UniOCl1ity of lowalfocpillll and Clilks 
IntaDll Medicine. AlJercy DiviliOl 

STUDENT POSITION 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT ,H8" Time, , 

University of Iowa 
Alumni Association 

Organized. mo~vated indiVidual to maintain caTlrl1l.f11-
ca1ions resource files, wr~e "People" section of alumni 
magazine. proofread. copy edit. and assist with photog· 
raphy. Demonstrated good writing essential. word pro
cessing sklils necessary, photography skills desirable. 
Send leller, resume and appropriate portfolio samples 
by May 15to Diane Baker-Gruwell, Alumni Assoc ation. • 
100 Alumni Centef. North Riverslde Drive. Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242, No telephone inquiries. The University of 
lowa is an equal opportunity/aHlrmative action employer. 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position In the production 

departmert. 

t' loIiIwou N, DIw H.....t."gn, o.klind ; Rickey H.nd.,son. 
o.tlond; GIetI ""'M~; o.YId Hulse, T .... ; Oi,nn 

!--------..J I Jl<tDI. Ton>IIlo. WIce JOtlflson, CIIIcIao: rellx Jose. Kan ... ( c.r. """"" ~, o...tand: Shane Made. Minnesot.; 8,1 .. 
• McIM, ~,nnMOta; to M.aItIfttI , IiltJmore; Brian MclM, 

Seallie 99. Houslon 90. SNllle leads .. rl .. 1-0 
T~.Mlyl1 

Cleveland .1 OIicago, 8 p.m. 
BIRTH CONTROL 

Intormatlon & ServICe. 

This job Involves advertising paste-up 
as well as some camera work. 
this unpaid position may be 

recognized 'or 
Cooperative Education Intemshlp 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
I t:IIOII 1'(; MchynaIdI. 1Can_ Chy; ..... 1 O~II . New 

.~lCJ.JI~'IC~~I(r.~ " y .. k; TIII'I' pt . De1 t; lu PoIanJo. CaI'fornia; IOrby 

I ~ MlttrW'Og. Tim bl_. Qoiuso; TIfft Salmon, CaI,fo,· 
.... • n. Uond. Donny TlNbull, New York; Creg 
'INjtIo, ; 0.-. Who'e, Toronto; .. ~ William., r Now Yort: 0... Won ....... - . Robin You .... Mllwoukee; 
",lupdt. c..IdItn 

l s.ndy -. (;1oowIand; Pat 1IordHs. Taronlo. Brian H.rper. 
~ OIn. 1100 , "",re; Ron IWkovIce. ChIcap>; 
Crta MfIt.· Call _ ; DeYt Nlkson. Milwato~". Mall NoIt ... 
_ yOltl T_ ....... _001; ..... IocIri,u,,.. T ..... ; Torry 

1Mc/: M ,., T",feIon. De1roit; DIWId Ville. 

• but allowed jUJt 

San Anlonlo al PhoenIx. 10:30 p.m. 
w ....... y, Mayn 

CharIo"e .1 New York, 8 p.m. 
Houl!on at Seanl • • 10:30 p.m. 

Thunciay. Ma, 1 J 
Clev.l.nd at Chlcogo. 8 p.m. 
San Antonio at Phoenix. 10:30 p.m. 

Friday, Moy 14 
New York at Charlotte, I p .m. 

Sa""'y, Ma, 15 
Phoenix at San Antonio, 1 p.m. 
OIlago .1 Clev.l.nd. 3:30 p.m. 
Seattle 81 Houston. 9 p.m. 

Sunday. t.4oy '6 
New YorI< al Charlotte I p.m. 
Phoenlx.t San Anlonio. 3:30 p.m. 
Seanle II Houlton. 9 p.m. 

Monday. Mar 17 
Chlaao at Cleveland. 8 p.m. 

T.....,.. t.4oy II 
Charlotte It New York. TBA. If nec .... ry 
Houston at Se~ttle, 'TBA, if necesury 
San Anlonio at Phoenl •• TIIA. If nec .... ry 

W ....... y,Mar', 
Cleveland .t OIlcago. 8 p.m .• If nec .... ry 

Thunday, t.4oy 20 
'"- Yorlr ,I ChArlotte, TIIA, If nec .... ry 
Sm:'me at Houston, TIA, if necessary 
Phoenix It San Antonio. TIIA. If neces .. ry 

Friday. t.4oy 21 
OIlago at CleYeland. 8 p.m., If nec .... ry 

Saluniay, May 21 
Hou ton al Seattle. TIIA, If neco"'ry 
Son AnIonio II Phoenix. lIlA. If neces .. ry 

Sunday. Ma,]J 
Charlotte at New Yorle, TIIA. If nec .... ry 
Cleveland al 0I1ago. TIIA. If nea.ssary 

SuperSonics 99 
Rockets 90 

• Birth Control Pi" 
• Diaphragm. 
• CeMcaI eap. 

Well Wornen Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exama 
.papSmean 
• Flee Pregnancy T .... 
• Supportive Abor1ionI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 Partnerl Welcome Now Open Sal 

B ADOPTION 
IRllJRJQHT . ADOI'T' 

........... A young, chlldl_ couple wi ..... 
... __ 10 adopl your newborn Inlo ou, 

Fret PIt -- TaatLuo 1000ng hOmo. Will chensh. 10Ye, ... -...y -ow and fulnll all you, blby·. d ......... 
Conlld ..... CounMIIng Well-ectu.,.lad. flnanc'-"y _UN, a 811- hlpplly """rIod fo, 10 years . 

....-. Conildentili. e.pen,," paid. 
... I\PIII .... II-r Relocation" needed. Pia ... c811 

....,,___ UI coIiOOI.nytime. 
T. W ~ , Oovlnl and Kevin • 
'IIIIn. ____ • 1-401·948-4474 • 

M'.... U 0/ I Orlld. living In Collfornla 
CALL sa.- long 10 ldopt baby Into ou, lOving 
III a. CIIoIIoft hom • . Call Lynne collect 
..... 1-41~5HI50. 

I ~======== ,. H,.Ppo( loving couple wl_ to I· adopt your newborn. Ma,,1ed 13 

PERSONAL yea,.. fuHlme mom, well 
educated, Itabl. 100 secure 

_________ Coli Jay Ind Karan al ou' home. 
1~. a!1t ADDICTS ANONYMOUI 

HOUSTON (90) P.O. Box 703 
Harry ]-1 5-6 II . Thorpe 5-3 ,., II . OIajuwon Pr22 10·11 26. Iowa City IA 52244-0703 WORK STUDY 

Maxwell 6-11 5-S 18, Smith 5-10 0-0 12. Bulla,d 11-1 2·22. Garland I-~-""-==:=';~'::""- • 

'lO
B . 2·2 4. Brooks 1·3 0-0 2. Herrera 2·5 0-0 4. Total. 31·19 25·27 FR!! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE HELP WANTED 

COURSE. Send n.m •• IIdd .... : 
sunu (99) acc P.O.Box 1851, IoWI City, 

Iowa, 52244. 
Kemp 6-13 2·2 14. McKey +6 2-4 10. P.rkln. S-12 0-0 11. PaYton 151 HOUR. Work Itudy Child care 

5-12 2·112. Pierce 11·19 1·2 23, c:aae 2-6 1·2 5. johnson 9-16 1·2 OVER!AT£RI ANONYMOUII aide, hlnng fo, aumme, .nd fill. 
20. McMIllan 0-0 2·1 2. Barros 1·1 0-0 2. Aksew 0-0 0..0 O.Tolais CAN HELP. Coil Mory ~""n 354-1466. 
4J.aS 11·1699. For meeting InfOrmation. COli 
~ ____ • __ ._ ................... _ .......... 11 25 23 20-90 I ~338-.::....'..;.;I20:;.::.,,:;e."'-t.:..72;:;.. _____ WORK·STUOY LAB A""TANT In 
-'" .. _ . _. ____ 19 30 21 23-99 ""a,mllCOlogy, aummer. Dulltl 

).l'oInt pls-HOUllon 3-1] (Smith 2-4. Maxwell 1.7. Ho,ry UI LesBIAN, OAY • BISElCUAL Include w .... lng gIUSWI ... , library 
1).2). Seattle 2·10 (Johnson 1.3. Perkins 1-4. Payton 0-1 . Pierce aTAFF" F,.CUlTY A88OCIATIOfI ,_,cII. prepa,lng lOIutlonl. 
1). ... . Fou)ed ou~~. Rebound- u~"ston" (Olal'-~ 16). tIIllting with experlmenlt-general 

., ....... "'" .... U"W Information! Referral SeNI.,.,. I b .kllls CIII J dl 335-794 f 
Se.ttIe 49 (Kemp 11). II!s-HouSion 16 (Smith. Horry 5). Seanle 33S-112S. I . ' ne . 
29 (McMillan 10). Total foul.-Houslon 19. Seallie 22 . NEEDED summer wo,k·study 
Technic~ston cOICh TomjanOYich. Smith. Se.ttle Illegal II~nt. Hours Ira 3-5pm dIlly. 
deh!nses 2. 1\-14.252. P!IIMAN!NT Hal, Removal. F.II 1993 possibility. Send ,esume 

COmpl .... nl.ry COnauHltlonl. 10 SLF 1551!.4U. 

Linescores 
AMEIICAN lfAGUE 

~Yoft_ ..... _._ ........ _ ...... _ ............. 000 100 fOO 11-1 5 0 
DoIraiI ___ •• _ ........ _ ...................... 010 000 000 1_2 S 1 
(1 ....... ) 

Pert!. Mo",~leone (9) .nd Stanley, Nokel (10); Weill . MacD0-
nald (9) and T.tllolon. Kreule, (9) . W- MacDon.ld, 3-0. 
I.o--oMonleleone, ].2. 

- ... - ___ .. _ ......... _ ......... _000 001000--1 11 1 
..... 0.-_ .... ___ ......... _ ............... ___ 000 000 1,.-2 7 1 

!.4edlcally Trained Prof ... lona". 
Clinic of EltCt,ology. 331·7181. WORK-ITIIOY tau, gutde 

pasiliona at Old Gepltol !.4uaeum. 
~P through 8/14(83,20-40 
houra/ _ , 14.851 hour. Most 
__ required. Publlo 

H!!O TO PLAC! _N AD? 
COMErO IIOOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTfIl '011 
DETAILS relallon. axperlence, good 
_________ communlcetlon Ikllll, and Int._t 

CHlltmAN Dating SeNlce In IOWI history -"'1. Coli 
Mtet someone special ~ '0' appolntmen\. 

Free Info pack .. HIOCHI29-3283 151 HOUR Now hiring fo, great 
NUD TO PLACE liN AD? COIlE lumme,' fall lob: child care c.nt., 
O OOM I ~MUNICA on campu. needI rellable, fun 

T R " ~ • people. Scheduling pref.rence 
flOfII ClNT!R '011 DtTAILa g..,." to early applicanll . 

~ 
Arbgs· 
~ 

Now hirila lor d sNfII, 
part-time {lul-timt he~. 
Flexble hours. 112 ~ on 

melll. Unlorma ft.mi&hed. 
ErdIIIIiastic people. 

Ndfinpeqon 
anytime Monday. Friday . 
80". Ave .• C<nMIi. 

TrafficJBllllng CIerI( 
ExperislJCf1d. motiva ted 
person to worlc full-tims. 
Computsr & office sxper#· 
SllC8 prafsmKj, Rasumes 
byMay 14 to: KRNA, 2105 
ACT Clrcls. Iowa City. fA 
52240·9636. EOElAA. 

Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 
Communications Center by 
4 p.m. Thursday, May 13 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

--.1Itrcy eon.,. 8rYlO1I1CeS the JoIklIIing part.1ime facUty 
poStions f~ fall semes19l', 1993: ........ BA350 Risk Manage
menl, 3 cr. hrs., TTh, 1:00 p.m.· 8:20 p.m.; BA103 Business Law l, 3 
cr. hIs .. llh. 1:00 p.m.-8:2O p.m . • o~%trI 80155 Socioiogy 01 
Social Problems. 3 cr. tvs. TTh, S:l1 pm • 6'50 p.m.; Scm 
Industrial & Occl4lstional SOCIology. 3 cr. his., TTh • 7:00 p.m.-8;2O 
p.m. 
The following pOSitions are available 10f spring, 1994: 
Educdon: two sections 01 ED319 Social Sludias in the Bemen
lary School, 2 cr. hrs., WI, 4 :~ p.m.·5:2O p.m. ard t.fN, S·l) -620 
p.m.; IocIoIogr: SOJ85 Introduclion 10 CLilllai AnllYopdogy. 3 
cr. IYs., TTh, S:l) p.m .. 6:50 p.m. ard SOJ22 lI'CroducIlon 10 
SocIology, 3 cr. his., TTh, 7:00 p.m.-8:20 p.m. Ipetc~t 
two sections 01 50011 SpeechCoomtrlcations, 3 cr. tvs" TTh, 1:00 
· 2:20 p.m and TTh. 2:l). 320 pm. Mast9l" s degfee is reQUIIld and 
leacHng experteflC8 is prelllfTed. Applications wil be considered as 
recel'l8d. Please send lett9l' of appIlcaitons wil be oonsidered as 
feceived, Please send Istler 01 appication ard ,ewne to: Dr. Jean 
SWeaI. VIce President lor Academic Atfal!s. MMt Maley COIege. 
1330 Elrrtusl Dr. NE. Cedar Rapids, IA Q 
52402. EOOAA. f..;::iJ 

MOUN(" MERCY COLLEGE 

A Cozy Stay At A 
COmfortable Prlceo 

Starting Today, You Can 
Work With The Best!!! 

Exciting employment opportunltiet available at lOOn to open CoUlltry 11111 by CarlMnt. 
EnthusIastic, customer service oriented IndIviduals ate netded for. 

• Housekeeping • 
• Flexible Schedules 

• Wage Potential Exceeding $6.7SlHour 

• Comprmenslve Training 

• Excellent Working Conditions 

• Job Security 

Apply Monday - Friday, 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 

Group 5 Hospitality 
2216 N. Dodge Street 

Iowa CIty. Iowa 
337-4555 

• Higlollnder. Tn<. Lkon5<d Franchilft 
Dopson, QUlntnll (8). Fo .... (8), Ry.n (8) and Pon •• Melvin (8) ; 

MUlllna, Poole en. Frohwlrth (8). Pennington (9) and Hoiles. 
W-frohwlnh. 2·2. l-QuantriU . 2-2. 5Y-1'ennlngton (1). HI!
Baltimore. Gomez (4). 

",lUNG omollonal pain following I :33~7~-8980:i' S~h:aro~n~oriJi"'·.iiiiiiii:~~~~~;~~~;;;~;;~~;~;~;~ ••• = "" obortlon? C.1i I.R.I.S. 338-~5. 
W. con h.lpl 

NATIONAL lfAGUE 
FIorWa • ___ ._ ..... _ ...................... _. 000 000 ~ 3 0 
lIItWyoft .. ___ .. _._ ...... _ ... _ ..... _. 100 100 00.-. 1 0 

Bowen and 5.ntlago; S.be,halen .nd Hundley. 
W-SaberhaBen. 3·3. L-8owen. 2-4. 

lGa ....... . _ .. _ ................ _ .................... OOO 000 011-1 3 0 
Ole., _____ .. _._ 110 420 1I0oI-6 11 0 "'txIo. S.Wllton IS). Tnlcek (6), McDowell II) and Piau.; 
HIbba,d. San"n (9) and Wilkin •. W-lilbbo,d. ],2. l-Astoclo. 
2·3. HR-Chlago. Smith (3) . 

.utrw 6, Brovn J 

I .... IOIIATION ATTY 
.... rk Frey 
U Of I G,1d 
...... btr: Am. 1101101. LowyetI' "-. 
(el ~)653-81120 

CIIAIN8, IIINGI 
.TE .... •• 

Who_It JeWelry 
107 S. Dubuque SI. 

IAIIIIING8. MOil! 

IIUIH Limbaugh me .. h.ndl .. 
...-. Band $11.8610: "Ruah". ~22 
C ... tv .... , low. City, IA 52245. 

PERSOUl 
SERVICE 

HOUSTON - Ken Caminiti's two-run double coa.Ac:T .... r~rators .or rent. 
keyed a four"run eighth innina, ending the TIl ... II ... aVlllablt, from ---.., $341-'-" !.4lcrow_ only 
Bravet' i.-game winning 8treak in the Astro- l3tI-'-r. Dlshwtlhera. 

d ...... r! drv-rs. camcorders, TV'" ome. big ac:reenl, .nd moN. 
Gre" Maddux held the AstlO8 to two hits over BIg Ten Rtn .... loc. 337·RENT. 

V n \nning'e, but gave up a double to Eddie TAIIOT .nd 0",,, mallPhyalcll 
Taubenaee to start the eighth inning and was teooo .. and _dingo by Jln G'UI. 

replaced by Jay Howell (1-2). Maddux struck =\"~~ In.t", •• o'. C.II 

out .Ix and did not walk a batter. PlIU I'RIQNANC'( TlITtNO 
Xavier Hernandez (2"() pitched the fll181 two No appointment 0MdIId. 

Innina. for the victory. Wllk·ln hours: MOnd'y th'ough N_,,_ Selurdoy 10''''''pm, 
Orlok. J, IUd 80s 1 Thurtday until 4pm 

BALTIMORE _ Mark Leonard'. eiahth-inning Emm. Goldman Clinic 
II 227 N. OUbUqua St. 

IBCriftce fly broke a tie and Lifted the surging 1 ___ ..;33::.:7..;.2;.:,.11;,;.1 ___ I 

Baltimore Oriole.. NYI'IIOTIIIIIAI'\' fO' .n.IoI .... 
Leo Gomez homered for the Orioles, who have phoblu, problema wlt~ 

won three .traiaht game8 and eight of 12 after ::.ooc::~~~~ry. 
etartInr the Huon 6-13. 1------------

Todd Frohwirth (2"2) entered in the eighth and PEOPLE MEETI. 
sot one out in the ninth before Brad Pennington PEOPLE 
ftnI.hed for hi. tint career lave. 

Orlol •• tarter Mike Musaina, coming off two 
• traJght .hutouta, gave up one run on 10 bite in 
6tn Inninp. H. walked three and Itruck out 
four. 

Botton had gone 16 Itraight inninp without a 
run and MUllina had thrown 23 IUccellive 
ICOrel innings entenna the .ixth, when the 
Red Sox took • 1-0 I •• d. 

h" aa. chubby low InOOlM • 
non_" non-<lnnlulr. atr ... 
dlUg fr ... blpoler, ..", honMt, 
tI_, 10\0II God, CttI, mUOlo. 
hiking, WOfIIlng 0111 . -... 
movtoe. 10"0 .... Ik .. \Iowtra. good 
oontlIIunlCatlon. no 8 .• . No kidS, 
...... aw IIf'IIIoman wi", gootI 
vaIUtI and tlml'" qult"_ Wrtta: 
The Dolly low..,. Bo. 112, 111 ce, 
low. City. fA ~. 

Work part-time this summer in our outbound customer service 
department. Training begins Monday, May 17. Hurry - the next 
training class available is in July. 
EARN $6-$10 per hour. ($5.33 + bonus) 
ENJOY benefits such as paid holidays, free long distance on 

breaks, & morel 
LEARN valuable sales and service skills from a leader in the 

telecommunications industry. 

APPLY OR CALL NOW 

323 3rd St. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52242 
1-800-728-9597 

1925 Boyrum 
Iowa Cityl IA 52240 
319-354-JOBS 
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12. The Dally Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa · Tuesday, May 11,1993 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED MilD/BODY LOST & FOUID 
lMIl'OOUIIIAlIO nil DIAD HOIII f\'1IIllI, lie u .... -.I . .. MlKE'8 8UPER 8U88 _I TAl CHI CH'UAN (Vlno IIYI.. LOIT .,11_ gold gamatona ~no 
AI.OtII NIVIII CIWIOI1'HI11I 138.0lI0 poIIntlol. 0e\IIIe. c.ll ,.t_ PIfION fOr lII_r IIQIIONIIILI pollOll fOr e~11d 1---------- Ihort form) : _ beginning el'" nur au.dronglo. f'OO REWAROI 
OPI';..::IIIOM=_'_--=""_L.L.l.tI~1 ~(I~)805-082;;~~.8OOI)~~E~XT:;;.=;_;;;';2. __ dIIlYe'Y pooItlono. ... rt ·II .... _ .... one momlno por - lind! or now fOrming. TUilday .nd • ~IO. 

• CCHlYlIIINCIIIo .. Ole'" ~ ......... cor. 0111338-1200.. occuIonol_lnol . II1I4-I182 ThurodaV 4:30pm or 8:30pm. , ... V.""h ...... Im 100. &/I." 
ItAIIIIICAI'ND IIudIIII ~ • apply In poreon 1120 S Ollnlon Sal""'., hm or lo.m. 'or ma.. rouND: man 'l w.leh. YeIY goOCI drtwo. now Ii .... b.tt.'Y • • nd 
-.1 .... _ciani fOr pall.tI ....... 1bIa hourL BrM1tor IIICllIATIO'" .... IT.NT1 Inform.llon 0011338.1420. qu.llty. - UI. fll_ ..... tu_up. o, .. t •• '-. on'" '.000 
;;~ _Ion. Tn ... ""YlIYe aludenla. Apply '*- ...... 'PIII NAII"'Y "",*Ian ooupla f., In Nort~ Libally. P.rt·II ..... Ho.lblo 330;;,1-3080,;;;;;;. ______ - ml/aa. fl@. ~4 • . , 

II ... ""'rolaum 133 I .Cllnton. nort""'; California. _ . OU"'!lle' houri. C.II 828-2853 fo, -
:.c.~~=~~=; "'110 CAlllf .......,.tbII cartno PIIIOIIlo appllcallon. by M·V 21. W.NT A IOf.1 Otak? T.bIe? ---------- TICKETS 1111 Ka_kl 1106. Low ml/aaOO. 
T~. T~ureday .... ka monay 1Ifi/no you, clot""". plOYlda I .......... fOr ou' 1WO A.U. UWtlln :::1.~~'~~~~.~I~WotOCAl(lollnS . WHO DOES IT? runl g,aII.lult lu~ up fO' thl 
. :3OMI-t :3OMI; Friday and nil llCOHO ACT 1I11AL8 IIIDP p.-hOOl ... deIIghl- FIoI.1bIe for Salurd., Ilrll' aoftbilllMgua. .- • aum_. "76. Call JaV .1 
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A~StayAtA 
Comfortable Price' 

is hiring full·time 
DESK CLERKS 

Excellent phone &t 
people skills a 
must Apply in 

person at 
2216N. Dodge. 

Now hiring 
... 711_ •• 1480 111 Ave.,1C 

S. RlvIIIide Dr., IC 

\I 11\1\)' 
S P I{ 1\ I; I \ 1\ 

J II J "IL. 
So ............ ..., ... cItIII,....., 
.. i ... IIMMI_ .,.. ........ 
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w ........ JIIII_ 
..... iI. AlII_ pad .... ........ 

LINI~YOOl 
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CAlL ICMI JIIOW 

lW-Ill' 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOUOWlNG 
AREAl: 

• S. Dodge 

.WIIIWIndt 

• ~yIIower (F.I) 

I W. BInion, 
Benton Dt1Ye 

• BroItdway, 
Hollywood 

, S. Johl'llOn, 

Bowery 

AppIV: 

'n1E DAILY IOWAN 

ClACUUnON 

Ph.33W712 , 
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SameDty So ....... 

.'.·1 ••• 
WOItOCAllI unOlW. 8IWIJ (Oodt< 1IapIda). In_ now. 

PRODUCT 'AIIT·nlll pI\OIOg~""~ 1;;;.;.;;;.;;...------
~. T .... nlcal flgu .... 

310 E.Burtington _ It --Earn $30K pl· $100K per _ oland worIi. cIeYeIoplno B/W 
year ft. Servicing Experienced Une ~ lIidoI. and prinla. - • tn>Ino 

establl'shed Accounts high quollly ... 1II on • _lIno 1--------- • Word P~no 
15-20 per ...... f7 por hour. 0011 --......;====~-- -~-"-.... _. 
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~tIUdInIt\ot\o_~ na.CCRR 
If you_ ~ n ~~ loryou:MIR 
_ ~ 00t'1IIciIr benetII'IO'I" tnI d 
s-. TtIIIflU,"", IQ ___ c.ne.. 
• .. poj'. ~ b'pab"uwcn:ldMtduitOl 
• ,..,.. hculllo II \'OUf IChDaI ~ 
• 0tIc0Irtt m s-. .... 
• e.n.It pacIIagI nat ta.df brd n pat..IIme WOIII 
• o..~_1ooaIIon 

For,.. detail pIeaIe cal 
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PAR1'-11III TIIIPOIlAIlT MlCOUNT1lfO aDa: 
Johnton County AudhoI'I 0fIIce 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 

ProvId81 l88Iatance In the preparallon of IICCNaI ftnIn· 
cIal statements. and perfonna OIher routine duIIeIln \he 
Ac:cooota Payable and GenenII Ledger arIM. Experi. 
ence with data but management and tprUd8hHts 
desirable. Raqulres ~ IChOOI diploma or iq\W1IInt . 

OPPORTUNITY 

WMt will you 
do with 'your 
ecluc.tlon? 

Test your degree and 
your abthlles BuIld 8 SUC· 
cessful foundation Stall 
your r:1Nn national and In
ternallonal businesl 
WOt1I with a $500 milliOn 
debl-freeoompany Wel 
show you !'tow to tap your 
talants. 
For Int8IVt8W can ICP 
Managemenl 338-8420 
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schedule; start Immediately. ... _r D/aIIwIOll.,a. 
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EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 11---__ --
IIINORmEI, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 

TO APPLY. 

KEYS TO THE FUTUREI 
lEE IfId nA r /hi iltlSt 

EdOMlQ kty/lolnfs " H'ST 

S2I E Couri 

Expert _ma praptNllDn 
by. 

Certlilad ............. 1 
AalUmaWrtw 

Ent,.,. __ gh 

uecuIJW 

MUSIC, TutSdly, MIy 111 1/--"';"'::":""''':''''::''':'':''-
MID flctory ffPrI$lI111tlW 
Mtk. lundlnlll'fCIAL OIl#
_ prlcJng It 15" OFF 11/ 

Ensonlq productsl 

Welit mu •• c 

uu St. ~ Col1hille 

351-l000 

HOUSEHOLD 
mMS 

Now Intervlawlng. Sand raeumt and oovtf' Ittter 10 Job 1I-----"':'-:---I[:OIIl'U 
Service, Atilt T.na, Box 2390. Iowa City, Iowa 52244 t1IUIUM CHaT 
I--...... t""". Cooillanmanllhop ".,-"" _ ...... 001~ 

.Plqup~,.t. II.fOIIIIIIlther 

CIlIa or CIIeck ONLY 
- -- -

_ 1umItu ... Open~. 

tal lin II . CoraM .. _22D4 

w...cere ...... 
1u~1ngtafI, aultt ,. _II ... ". r IIM!-.oat 

RIoau ..... P.-oJ 1''1"",,,,, 
LEBAlJAPNMLA 
t.. 'rtntlno 
VIMI .. -e... 

g29IOwa Ave. 
~ . • zl/tdrOOf'l8 

, ()I A '""'" fadllilt . "" ..... , 
,~cllPO'" 
• oil ...... t pirkItIg 

~~. :~., 
ilMM*on!y 

3580 

....... 10; r.nt. One month f ... 
-~ockll""" downlown. rIoht 
"",. ... apactoul two bed,oom. 
11/ 1IfIOd. AIO. /tIJ1ld1Y Ind 
~i/lliabla May 11. 

:::::;; aublal. Juna Ind JUlyi "" 
" 740 IoIIc11M1 SI . CI .... to 

PIIII: . 
bldr_ 
1071.W 

~ 



82i Iowa Ave. 
• alMICIroonw 

:~IIoI"" 
.~cllPO"" 
• off ........ pwIcIng 
• WWPllid . .-mon" 
1IIMMIf~ I' 3580 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RaT 

1------------------- ------------------- ------------------~----------~-------AD'~~wonebed~ • 
WOMIN, CLQII.IN. ""nllhod CLIAN 101 M ~. Partdng. NC. bulilna. 
roorna, aha'" kitchen and Dolh, III • qu apartmenw - -"~ ~_. ~ • . ~ •• __ '" _ ';01)06_ IIII~ Id 5 1M ratao U 01 I ........... _ Iaw~. No • .-c _room, ........... ....... bedroom "---.r-
ul - pe . um r __ HIW ....... E-~~-, ........ denial building. lIIOI "*'th. 7. ~ two 351-2178 • j.;;;UI,;;;:;;;;;;'-S;;;;;:;;;; IIIrtlno al 1'40. No pell, no .... - '""" .. -----...... s.-and .. U ......... 
w ... _ , no ovemlghl g- one bedroom, S3M; two bedroom, I . o..e 35,-2178. -.... WIlT __ LOCATION. dole to : 1=:::::::=---- --- - ::338-3e=::.:'.;;O.~_________ 1610. 73f1101ichM1 St. ar._, medical_ dOrItaI achooIa. .... ,e I .... 'rtmonll ~135. bedroom un"' ... 1IIbIt lor I~;~~~~;~~;. II*MIII. fall oplion , llenlon 1_ and Auguot I M.nor condO. Own room, buliin., I"",,,,,,,IIICY TWO bedroom lour bIockl lrom occupancy. S520 _ and _ • 
NC, OIW, -p ronl nogotleble. I" Parfdng inclUded-

I:.;;.;c:.:.:'-'-______ Start May '5. ~7a7. ='~...-oed by ~ 
..... two --with 'ALL. Aaom In n~ four bedroom I~~~:;:~;;~ __ 
mlcrow .... and dlahw_ nolt 10 r:~~~~;~;~~ hou .. , aha", kitchen, dining room. I! 3384701. , Flnkbino 0011 COu,.... MIY 1200, living room, and Dothroom. Call Eatata. __ ~ A_ .-
June S375, JUly S31S, 3fI'~1. I~AI:::IIO=n::~==:..-. ____ .IIOADWAY CONOOIIINIUIIIS, Of lor """ __ . TWo 

.. PIIOII .- to mld-AuOuat. QUIlT grid hOu .. , nlea roome, .... bedroom apertmenll bedroom. IIIC. OIW. 1475-
fill option " a .Van Bu",". Loave khchen, living room. WID, cloae-In. modorIIely priced - !:'.!:2~~~:... _____ -:-::= 
........ II 384-12211. molal I.maIe, 114~'8151 month. S47H4D11. Available tor !lICe. .... _ ~ .. ,~' 
_ •• two ~~ -- :J3t.f,0, or 843-2'84. oocupancy on May I, June' and 5t11 St.. Co_ S4IO pIua 8M _ .. - .,...~ .. .,... m_,. Augull I , Plenty of parking, __ No ~ A_ • 
IfIW paid. LAUndry, on buaIIno. NO I_EOIATE ~~~"cy. Nowly cantrolalr laun ..... IacilMIea and •• ~ .. ~_k"''''''' 

--------llacllitlea Call "'7M3. _led, ';""bk;k. from ... 11_. ~ally men.ged NICE, large oItIcItncy, IIIC. One June -.- __ ~ "" , 

I~~~;;;;;;;d,~;;;';;;- downlown. Each room hOI own Uncoln Real Ella ... 33&-370' . bedroom epertJnent lor ronl :o::S3~7.:!.1382.~:..--::~-:-=::::::::-IIOOUIOI two bedroom. Ctrrt",1 I" link and rafrlgerator. Shano Dolft. (IUmrner). foil. 13-45. COli 3311-7983. 1::'::::"::::,:";=:,:":,=";;;,,,,,,,,;,;,;,,,_ TWO.-oM. _ building, 
lir . ....... S38-I5O, -Iprn. Thr .. month - , 1'D5I monlh TWO aLOCICIFIIOtI CAMI'III. ~:!!;~ __ -:--=-:-__ I;;;: -.Ide. Walltlng _ to 
~ IUbIe!, May ffM. Two plu. ulNlt1ao. COM 354-2233. One and two bedroom, ....... c:ampw. IIIC. DtW. ""-atraet 
Iatge bedroomo, baIoony YIaw, FUIINIIIIID In • homo _ utfll,1ea lumlailed. No peta, no patl<1ng. HIW paid. A_ 

~:;E::~~~~~~;;I~O~_r!;.'~AlCt· Ram~~_ Unl....tty Hoapi1al • . Prlv.ta wata-'33&-38'O. I ;~;;-;;~~~;;;;;;;-_I~~~~~~~;;;:;;;::-_ ~ ~ 1(ayat0<l0 . _7tot. anlrance. 337.2549. ,, __ 

ONI bedroom, pertlolly lum_. ..ACIOUa one '*'~ ... _ 
ONI bedroom IUbIeI with Iall LAIIOI! roomaln old hou... utlll,1ea InclUded. I.undry lecilitlaa. June 1 (_ 01 lollY) for au_ or 

Avlllablo IUmmar only. $2'5 '12 block Irom Burge. ,,"lIable y"r, _ campUl. Sunny, -Ii' 
Included utllltl ... 218 N.Lucu. I~~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;--I .. ~y June. '_2788 ovenInga painted. alr-.clltioned, "~nd'J. 
33HI5O. Ie bolo",9pm. pulling.. Good deal . _,a. 

1:1'II=IY::A';;;TI,:':":'Iu-m-.-hed-r-oom-.-- THllEI bedroom, utlllliea Included, _ arwJI 0< fall. One 

LaUndry c_ln UlIIIII .. peld laundry facilities. '12 block Irom bedroom ____ law 
IhII ~. Madl danlal . tudenl 1_ p'-red, '1250/ montll p,.,. Burge. available early June. _ . HIW peId, $3551 month. 
pnotwrred. lleglnnlng Juno I . AIk dapoIit. 331.7nl . '_2788 _Ing. Dolo", Dpm call 35' ·7401. 
for Jeff. 1.a'5-2t4-42II. :::::.==~ _____ I~~~=:..-----:-"T 

LAMI clean, oloaa-In. Quiet ;;;~;;~~::;-:;;;='I A;;,.;II;D;I.IIOOM Lant"n P.rk ~ bed_ apaMttnl lor PlIIAU for IUmmer aublet. Own 1'-"">' no -II. $225. 35,.otICIO, Laundry fa,"1I1Ioa and _ A_:tUII. 1011_. ~ d k-h POOl .-._.. ~ NEWIll ."'UIING. two and th... ok~1 bIe ••• ~ _.~ 
_room an -, room. , 1 ~35::.:'::.7.::4OI=-. __ :-:----::___ air. HBO. _~. 1M, ca , HIW pelel. COli Jul ~ 
-.ground parkin,. Balocny. - bedroom, 1- II peld. On bulilnel ..... 11abIe I~~~~~~!:!!~-::-_ ~=;';:=:"::::::::=--~~~------ ~~-;..-: ... ;:;:"- Rent negotlo""'. IU .... III .. ""'I, 1.11 option. 427 S.Van Buran. A._for nowl S395I montll. 337-e848, I: 

IUfiItIIIU 1U1IitMt, own r"""'ln 1;;:;==_______ May '5, $'751 montlt, III .... y ,5t11 .nd Augu.1 lit Debbie. 
til ... _oom. May paid, Ram I" , ~~'.:o.~r. ". "'IY nonl p.ld. Call occupancy. Laundry and perking 1::.:=::....-------

3Jt.IIII2 Incfuded, Proloaalonally managed NEW 'OUII bedroom, NC, DfW. 
- Call . by Lincoln Real e.Ia", 33&-3701 . S.Johnlon. A •• llable lall. S850 plu. 

DUPlEX 
FOR Rat MAY ISlUblel Cozy two bedroom ulililies. 338-~1. 

I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::====;~ .1 1140 Maggard SI. E_lda, on LAIIOI. cool ground floor one I ;;;;~;;;;~~~~~;- TWO IIDIIOOII duplel, not ,.,.,.. Sheridan Ave. On buallno. No bedroom aportmant In _r In __ Two Ditto. 0<10 alaN 01 
,1"""'""-''''--------- pata. S420. 1¥Ott. Rentall. hou .. ; Imrnodlota occupancy with AYAILAILI FALL Dorm atyIe garage. No air. 1_1 peyo all 

337·73f12. lall option ; 331-4185. rooma 12'51 mortlII. ReftIooralor. _ No _ AAiIabIw lor 

m~. oink. S'*- - - IUbiMH June , . seoo. Call p.-. Laundry on property, _35::1:::_::5:.:.1.:..-_____ _ _ to_own. No_ _ 
33fI.a'88. T!IIIU .IDIIOOII at 

eu..w loll option, ""vt th ... 
--., 1 1/2 """'room .....-1 NC, O/W, .... ndoy, ffM 

~:::;;;~---:--:--:-_IP"'dnQ, 1*10, pond, nolt to UIIiC 
- neId _ , Hood t~ 1oI/F, 

· Efflclencles and one bedroom'. 
S34(>.$4IMII month. ===------::::---:-- COrner 01 Burtlngton St.. and 

"':::::!:~:::":=~ __ -:-: __ - AYAILA~ 'ALL EIIIcIancIea. ""'lCIItine Ave. Buill".. COrpoot. 
,. Full kitchen and Dotll. 132!1 No pate. 11IIW monlh plUi utf'"'". 

_ board In .x",,""ge lor ONI .10Il00II In older building, 
chIld til",. Muot h .... cor. ..ot oklo, clOlOl to campus, Ioundry 

I Relw"""", SERIOUS INQUIRIES In Dulldlng , 011 ....... 1 perking, HIW 
ONLY. 33&-8422. peId, .. all_ Augult I . AD. '7, 

I :::::::.;;~==---:--- t<.yatone Properties, 338-8288. 
CLeAN. quiet, 11751 month, 
utilHIes. 36'-4804 Ioave ~. TWO 1I01lOOM and th .... 

0;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;----1 ;..Fa:.;lI;..;o.:;.ptc.;Io"'n. _______ bedroom, $530 and 1675, HIW 
- peId, out _ . fllteen minute walk ::~~=~~~=:::-F!::~~~----_ IIIAl.Ilum_ room In hou... to compu .. NC, Ioundry In 
CI .. n. quiet. cl __ ln. building. oll .. tnoet perking, 
NorHmoke<o. WID. $210-$230 avalla"'" Augull I . AD. 20. 
Includ .. utIlHI ... 35H215. Koyoton. Propertl .. , 338-8288. 

FlMAlI, non-.molcar. Furnllhed TWO 1I01lOOM. eoll aide, III 
room In houaa. CI .. n, quiet, bIockl Irom campu •• oll .. tnoet 
doM-In, WID. 1'85 InclUdM perking. Cif\, __ AllDIIII " 

1---------_1 udlllies. 351~'5. 1475 plul utiliti-. AD. a. Keyatone 

FAll. L!AlING. Arana! ho.pltal 
location. C'-' and comlortoble 
rooma. aha", kHchen and Do,h. 1';';;'~;";In';"oIdar--hou--a1g-h-1 b-toc-ka Starting II S235{ month Includea 

campu .. aha", ':itchen and III utll fllao. COli 351-81Il10. 

PropertlOl, 338-8288. 

EFFICIENCY un"" aul aida, cl_ 
Io compu • • NC, on ...... 1 perking. 
$386, HIW paid. Available 
Augull I . AD. '5. K ..... lone 

338-8288. AvaI_ Immediately. 
Propertlaa, APARTMEIIT 

I==..;.~ __ I=='--- FOR RENT 
~~~~-I~~ 

THill! bedroom one block lrom 
~ncher Audltortum, CIA. DfW. 
I.undry In building, oll-atnoet 
perking. 17'0 plul ulililles, 
.valilble AugUII I . AD. , O. 
Koyoton. Propertl .. , 338-8288, 

NEW· two bedroom apartmenl 
Vaullod oeIling. AIC, .... ndry. Price 
negotl_. May I ..... 338-t70D. 

TWO bedroom, _tilda, CIA. 
dlshwMher, 15 minute .alk from 
1_ bolldlng/ hoopltal, on buliino. E::::.====:;..::='--__ I~PIUI utilities. AD 41 . 
t<.yaton. Propertl ... 338-8288. 

ONI bedroom, Coralville. CIA. 
perking. $335 Includae HIW. 

~~~!:.!:=!::::~:::=:~ I Buliine. _75. 

~~~~~~~~~~I~~~a~~;;; ON! ANO two bedroom Coralville IIAlN floor 01 ho_. One 1==.::;..------- " nita. Parking, pool. CIA. Ioundry bedroom, 1tU<ly. own kitchen and 
room otHito , walor peld. on Doth, yard, o"-atnoet perking, WID. 
buliine. No pett. prl.al. and quiet. On _on Rd. 
Two bedrooma S4250S450 acro .. lrom Gental Building. 
One bedrooma ~, 0 Available June 5. S435 piUl 
::35:.:1;:.2.:;41=5=:-:--::--:::::::-:=-=::- I uHlHIes. 337~45. 

1:;;;= ='--------1 OOWNTOWllIlUdIo. lncludea HIW, AYA'LA~ June I . Qulel two 
1':::===':";';=;;;;,:,--:-- oentral .... ndry room. No pett. bedroom, AIC, WID. dlahwunor. 

:::S40044:::::::::::::20.:: . ..:35:.;';..;.2,-41-:-,5~. ::-:--:::-:-_1 pedo, on W_da Dr. S505I 
ON! bedroom __ , pertdng , month. call ~1al. 

on buill .... No peta. ~ Includea 
"' utllfllao. 351-2" S. 

I::::==~------I LUXUIIY. Complelely lumlahed 

two bedroom. CelNng .. na, Iorge 1 ::':~:;;;:';:':;;'~""'-____ :-::_ 
Dotll, large "Idge. mlcrow .... 0tW, 

~ .... I:=::=::====:;.... IIIC, IfIW peId. LaUndry, I .... 
.. 1===-------1 pertclng, qule~ '0 mlnuta wllk to orHl1 • • I .... perking, on buliine 

lown. TIl .... or four people , COli 3»0407, Jane or Kimber. 
337-8832. 

Cl.0II to UIHC -'Ie dental , 
Cleanf Quieti TWo bedroom. June 
July aublet. Fall option. P"" 

I~~~;-;;;;;i~;;;;;;;- I perking. Renl negotla""'. I' 354-18211. 

PRIME FALL 
AaUaRa 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
111 Am Fa.: *. 522 S. Van Buren 

Penlacrest Apts. 

2 II Am. FROM: *.., 
ff2.7 E. College 

515 E. Burlington 
716 E. Burlington 

412 S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts, 
Gilbert Manor Apts, 

1111 am. FROM: '.15 
917 E, College 
ff2.3 E. College 

ff2.4 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(8IsIIIeflt w/o In·houll utllhles) 

IHOWROOII 
414 •• "MKn IT. 

MON •• FRL ... 
lAT. 10.1 

Info Oft front door .. ........, 
CALL NOW 

354-2787 

·Two bedroom. 624 S.Cllnlon 
IS»' montll plu. electriC. 

·TII ... bedroom, 610 Bowery 
S660I monlh plu. Ulilitiea. 

• TIIr .. bedroom, 824 S.Cllnlon 
~ month plul electrlo. 

• Th .... bedroom two Doth, 
428 S.Johnoon (now) $7201 
monlh plus ulltltles. 

• TIl ... bedroom! two balh 
log P",ntlll 16701 monlh 
Includea ulilltles. 

·Four bedroom, two Dolh. 
426 S.Johnoon (now). S8eOI 
month pI .. udlltles. 

month. LaUndry on Property, cIoaa AvalW>le Juno 1. 331-307' . 
,t .O::.,::down=:.:Iown= • ..;;No::.::peI:c;;; • . ..:338.a=;.;.II;:;.;... • • 
,. 2-TWO bedroom duple.., , 
AD I . R_and oIIlc_. one E. Burlington and S. Dodge. , 

,-::.:::::=--:-:-__ -=-:::-:-:--1 10 th .... block. "---. r.IIcrow ..... yard, oll-atnoet 
,. FoilloaIIng. 10\.1' , 8:OG-S:OO. perking. Avaltabla JUM- July. No 

35' ·2178, peta. ~r_ !too,.. gardon 
_ . S47H485. ""'or 7:30pm 

AD a. Large aaatIide two =co:::I1..:354-=222=,::... __ --: __ _ 
I :=':"::= __ :--.-:--:---1 bedroom. A .. 11IIbIt AugUIt I . HIW 

~PI::Id:;., ::.M-:.;F..:.;.;.:0I)06=:.::OO.;;;,;..;35.;.'..;·2""..:78;;... _ NEWIll two bedroom, 011 H 
- a".,II.ncea. corpeted. d_. 0 • 
IPI'ICIINCY APAllnllNT - _ perking, quiet. 1635 pi .. 
downlown al R_ Plaza. S350, All ulilities. 338-307. a.n-1pm; .1Ier 

1===:':":;':;::="':-':--:--- udlltlea peId. Av.lI.ble immediately ,7 . ,!:pm:::,::S3&-:::..;'.::82:.;4.:,.' _-:-~ __ _ 
_ Auguot , occupancy. No 1-

perking Included. Pro'-lonolly -.., nice one bedroom 
m.naged by Uncotn AMI Eatata. apartmenl In a du,..... CIoaa to 

No 35'-3141 . 33&-3701. Marcy HoIpitaI, IIIC. No pata. 
1========= I=::====;;;;;;;'iiiiii;;;;;;;;;; . WIlY II1II lOCATION, two 337.a843, 331-8&44. 

Emerald Ct. ~I 1I kl) S lde
flit 1I1l0r 

bedroom apartmenll. _ In , DD2. 1UM1II1I. lall One bedroom, 
Available lor Irnmedlala garage. a23 Waotgate. 
occupancy, IUrnmtr .nd lall. 53701 month. June 1. 338-43". 
EleVato .. , laundry .nd 
underoround perking .. alloble. HOUSE 
"'oderalely priced. Proltaalonally 
managed by LinCOln Reai Eatata. 

2 bdrm sublets 
for May and June 

337-4343. 
Available Now 
2 bedroom \OWnhomcJ 

A: ,tudioIllarun, at 
11 1::338::.:-3;;.:10,,:-" =====-IFOR Rm 

~ 
Apartments AVIIIlabJe 

No Deposits 
Bussemce 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230. $353 

Call U ot I FamIly 
Houstna 335-9199 
For More InIDrmation 

$319 
Enjoy our. 
• olympic aWt.wimmizta 

pool 
·1eIIniJ " V<Il.ybaII_ 
·woiaht
·laIIndnmat 
• ""'" boot .t w ... 
• HuaoI·fne pukina 
• On buaJino 
'C&1I00111id0nd 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-r "7, Salll-J, StIlIi·S 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

Van Buren 
Village 

FAlL I EASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
• Efficiency ... ilablo 
Immediately. HIW paid. 

• I bedroom a.ailable 
Immediately and (or (.11. HI 
W paid. 

t.AIIClI thrM bedroom aplil _ 
hou .. In CoraMI'" TWo tIIr 
garage. July I , ProMaoIonaI or 
'amlly. No petI. 338-4n4, 

PlYIIIIX bedroom he_ 
.. allable MIY , .. 103 E.1kI~lngt"". 
Summer" "I. 337-427D. 

TWO bedroom hOU" Coralville. 
Storage ailed, WID. atove, 
..'rtgarotor. 16351 montII, dopoalt 
"",ulrod. Available June I . 
354-2228. 

ONI bedroom hou ... clean. one 
pet 011_. Wl/IItOrl drywr 
ovollable, _r boallne. A •• 1I_ 
lollY .20. one MI' 00!11~. ~ 
Cali a"" &pm. _ • 

14M. Smail hou .. with one car 
garage. IdoaIlor lingle paraon Of 
couple. P_ June IS. 
338-0810. 

HOllSlIIWAmB 

929 Iowa Ave. 210 Davenport • Southeast .fele 
Call 3S1-GU1 for to 

FACULTY _n OCl!l1ng 10 
campu. wan" 10 IUbiel aport"",,1 
for July. ~'O. 

-2 bedrooms 
• CIA 
-Iaundt)' fac. 
• gIlrbage disp. 
- off ·street parking 
• HIW pald 
- $490·$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efficiencies 
-CIA 
- off,slreet parking 
• decks 
• 4 blocks to campus 
• HIW paid 
-$325·$335 

• efficiencies & 
2 bedrooms 

• ali utilities paid 
- off-slreet parlling 
• 1 block to campus 
- starting from S334 

~pateSt. 
• 2 bedrooms' 
• over 800 sq, ft. 
- CIA 
- HlWpald 
- off·street parking 
- on City/Cambus lines 
- S50C/month 

337·3560 

NOWLEASmG 
FOR FALL 

• Clean. affordable. 
1 bedroom ap~. 
Coovenlenl Coralville 
locatioo neat shoppinl 
cenler. On boslin •• HIW 
paid. laundry. off·street 
parking. $350 

• 2 bdrms 011 west side. 
convenienl 10 h~pital &: 
campus. CIA. DfW. 
Laundry. Off'street 
pamng. On busline. $465 

351-OUl 
for appo\nllllel1ts 

SCOTSDAlE PARKSIDE MANOR PARK PLACE 
210 6th St 61212th Ave. 1526 5th St 
351-1m 338-4951 354-0281 

All Th .... Located In Coralville --------------------
EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
535 Emerald St. 600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351-2905 338-1175 
All Th .... Localeclln Iowa City 

--------------------Rent ........ 
One .'*"",I 'a4. '401 

Two •• drooIMI S421oS1OO 
""" .... om ......... 21 

TMnty-Four-Hour-A-Dey-Malntenance ServIce 
WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 

HOURS, CALL FOR DETAILS 
- - - --

PIIOI'lIIIONAL couple wanll", 
IUbIe! a tumlahed .pertmanl or 
hou ... 2Of.8110277D. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
NIW condO. One oummer IUb..j 
and two opoIIln one room to 
ahl'" _ year. All coota In~ 
F ... WID. S2OO' month _ . • 
36,..'080. 

CouRT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-8edroom. witt 
g.rag... Now .... Ing, 
for Summer • FaU 
Occupancy. S67S1 monfI. 
Wuher • 0Iy8r In MCIh 
unit. full mlcrow.IIIt • 
0Iing filii. c.l337·71.7 
bItMIen 1~ p.m., Sun.
ThurI .• or .. ourjob .... 
II Court • Scoa 8IYd. 

MoBiLE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUAUTYI ~ _I. 
lO!Io down U _ flood. 
_ '83, ,e' wide, th .... bedrDoo)l, 
"8.887. 
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WIiO-WIII\I-WIiI N ... 
NBA Playoffs 
oCavs t Bulls, Game 1, 7 p.m., and 
Spurs at Suns, Game 1, 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 
Baseball 
o Dodgers at Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 

-White Sox at Mariners, 9 p.m., 
WeN. 

BASKETBALL 
oNike All-American High School 
game, noon, ESPN. 
Iowa Sports 
o Baseball at Northwestern, May 15-
16. 

• Men's and women's track at Big Ten 
Championships, May 22-23, at 
Michigan State. 

• Men's golf at Big Ten 
Championships, May 14·16, at 
Indiana. 

'Softball hosts Michigan, May 14,3 
p.m., and May 15, 1 p.m. 

.""O/n" Qllll 

Q Who hold~ th all-time 
maJor.1 agu r cord for 

being hil by pitch and how 
many tim s wa he hit? 

See an5w~r on Page 11. 
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Erving, Walton lead Hall's induct S I~L~ 
the ABA in 1971. He became on of injury u a boy. I P f Ch I 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Lewis cleared to return 

BOSTON (AP) - Boston Celtics 
star Reggie lewis was cleared to 
resume his basketball career Mon· 
,day after doctors discounted an 
earlier diagnosis of a possibly 
life-threatening heart ailment. 

Doctors now say lewis suffers 
(rom a neural condition in which 
lhe nerves become confused in 
trying 10 signal the heart to speed 
up or slow down. The condition 
can be treated with medication. 

Dr. Gilbert Mudge, director of 
c;linical cardiology at Brigham and 
Women's Hospital, said lewis has 
a Mnormal athlete's heart with 
normal function.· 

lewis, 27, had undergone tests 
since he collapsed during a playoff 
game April 29. 

Hawks fire Weiss 
ATLANTA (AP) - The Allanta 

Hawks fired coach Bob Weiss on 
Monday, saying it's lime to hire 
someone' who can take the learn 
past the first round of Ihe playoffs. 

"It's not that it's been a failure, 
it just hasn't been successful 
enough,' general manager Pete 
Babcock said at a news confer
ence. "We lost seven straight 
home games in December. We 
105110 teams we had no business 
losing 10, including Dallas.· 

Weiss guided the Hawks inlo 
the playoffs this season with a 
43·39 record. But the Hawks lost 
three straight to the Chicago Bulls 
in the firsl round. The Hawks have 
not made it past the first round of 
the playoffs since 1966. 

COLLEGE HOOPS 
NU names new coach 

EVANSTON, III. (AP) - Ricky 
Byrdsong, a former Iowa State 
r>layer and assistant coach who 
revived a basketball program at 
Detroit Mercy, assumed one of the 
more challenging jobs in college 
basketball Monday when he was 
named coach at Northwestern , 

Byrdsong, 37, replaces Bill Fos
ter, who resigned 10 become 
Interim athletic director. 

"I met with my players earlier 
ahd told them thai they first have 
to believe in our program and thai 
we can win,· Byrdsong said. 
"Basically, if you believe that, we 
want you to continue 10 feel that 
way. If you don't, we want 10 
keep you away from the guys who 
do'-

BASEBALL 
Poll: Iowans favor Cubs 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Chi
cago Cubs are the major league 
team of choice of one out of three 
of the Iowans who follow base
ball, a poll reports. 

But the copyright poll in Mon
day's editions of The Des Moines 
Register also said more than half 
!he adults surveyed w~re moslly 
indifferent about the sport. 

Among those at least a little 
interested in major league base
pall, 34 percent said the Cubs are 
their favorite team. The next clos
est, at 1 5 percent, was the Minne
sota Twins. 

The poll was conducted by 
1~lephone April 7·13 and surveyed 
816 aduillowans, including 583 
who expressed at least a little 
inleresfln major league baseball. 

Sul1flY for Pqnozzi 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - St. louis 

Cardinals catcher Tom Pagnozzi 
will undergo arthroscopic surgery 
to repair tom cartila8e in his left 
knee In the next few days and will 
be sidelined 3-6 weeks, the team 
said Monday. 

NFL 
Oykes to mi. INIOn 

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) - New 
England Patriots wide rec~iver 
Hart lee Dykes, who has been 
sidelined for the past two yeal1 
with a fractured right kneecap, 
will miss the 1993 NFL season 
because of a problem with his left 
knee, 

Dykes led the Patriots with 795 
yards in receptions as a rookie in 
1989 and had 549 yards In recep
tions In 1990 despite mlsslns six 
sames with an eye injury. 

Odd preparation 
working for Stec 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye runner Tina Stec bas an 
unu.ual way of mentally preparing 
the week before a race. 

She doean't. 
"I try not to think of the race until 

the day of it,· 18)'1 Stee, a junior 
from Downers Grove, m. "I can get 
up enO\lih for it then.· 

Stec l8ys she savee her energy 
until right before race time. 

-I do get nervous, but I don't like 
to worry about things that aren't 
worth worrying about," .he say •. 
'There'l no reason rm not going to 
run the beat I can.· 

That'a the attitude Stee II taking 
into the Big Ten Track Champion' 
.hips May 22-23 in East Lansing, 
Mich. She will likely compete in 
the 1600-meter run. a race me 
18)'1 will give her a chance to be 
"pushy." 

"It'. a fun race because you never 
get to elbow in normal life," aays 
the Hawkeye team captain. 

One of Stee'l goale II to run a 
three-second PR of 4:26 for the 
race, a mark that doean't seem out 
of reach. 

"I know rm in the beet .hape of 
my life,· Stee 18)'1. 

Coach Jerry Hauard agreed that 
Stec ill ready for the m.eet. 

'Tina continuea to train weU,· 
Haaeard said. ·She II very capable 
of ftniahing the Beason off with a 
bang. I think Ihe will rone a 
It.rong Ihowing.· 

Stec bae found hertelf in a diffe
rent tituation this Beason. With 
teammates Tracy Dahl MOrril, 
Jenny Johnaon and Erin Boland 
out with b\luriee, Stec it one o( the 
(IW healthy dldance runners 
remaining ror thl Hawkeyee. 

"It'l been kind or lonely beiDI the 
only OIIe getting nervous before a 
race,· Stec ..,.. 'Tm l'tIally our 
only miler ricbt now.· 

\1 \ION /I \(,i 'f " 

Stec says ahe hu been lucky to 
stay healthy while competing. 

-It'l rare for eomeone to get 
through four years without an 
Uijury,. she I8YS. 

One of the things Stee likes about 
running is the team aspect. 

"We're a lot closer in C1'OBS coun· 
try," Stee says. "We're a amaller 
group and the meets don't last II 
long u they do in track.· 

Stec'. ability to compete in both 
track and Cl'088 country WII a 
bonua for Husud when he 
recruited her out of high school. 

'"l'hat vel'88tility she could offer to 
a college program was attractive to 
me,· Huaard says. "We received 
.uperlative recommendations from 
her coaches about her character 
and I weigh that heavily in 
recntiting alao.· 

Under Haasard, Stee h .. competed 
in three Cl'088 country national 
meete with the Hawkeyes, capping 
off the 1992 season in 19:08.7 to 
help the team nni8h 13th at 
Bloomington, Ind., Nov. 23. She 
finished 138th individually. 

Stec bas al80 achieved individual 
.UcceBS with her flJ'8t CI'088 country 
title as a Hawkeye, which came at 
the minois State Invitational 1ut 
fall. 

"It Was definitely a good feeling,· 
Stee 18)'8. "I wi.h it would happen 
more often." 

But Stee finds satisfaction not only 
in winning, but in competing .. 
well. 

"Running a race is one of the 
hardelt thinp I can do,· Stec I8Y •. 
"You're really testing yourself. But 
there's nothing better than finllh· 
ing a race.· 

While Stee lpendl much of her 
time running, there Ire other 
things important to her, including 
eehool. The alI.Big Ten Academic 
pick i. m~orinr In antbropolOlY 
and pre·med with plana to attend 
medical eehool after l1'aduatlon. 

Allldated "

The Y ...... ' lIIndy Vela_ robI Detrolf. Alln Tr ....... of extr. 
.... MonUy ......... T..., StadIum. 

Trudy Tynan 
Associated Press 

SPRINGFIELD, Ma ... - Julius 
Erving, still able to dunk during 
lunchtime pickup gamea, and Bill 
Walton, forced to wear sneakers 
with hie .uit because of swollen 
feet, were inducted into the 
Basketball Han o( Fame on Mon· 
day. 

Aleo enshrined were Walt Bel
lamy, Dan llIIIel, Dick McGuire, 
Calvin Murphy, Ann Meyers, and 
tnyana Semyonova, a 7·foot star 
on two Soviet Olympic women'. 
teams. 

Erving, the gravity-ciefying Dr. J. 
who took the game above the rim 
with hia dazzling dunlta, recaUed 
he wasn't even good enoU(h to 
make hie bigh echool team on Long 
Island until he waa a junior. 

"My hum.ble beginninp helped me 
keep athletics in proper perspec
tive,· said Erving, calling his 
induction not the last tribute to a 
phenomenal career, but "the begin. 
ning of a long road of added 
responsibilities.· 

"My tum really came when I wu 
a pro,' said Erving, who left the 
University of Mauachusette for 

three pro playen to acore more ButWaltondldnottalkofclwntl U ro sor ares 
than 30,000 pointe. lonahlp ,am It n ked._ SpIker dead at 68 

"A lot of what I did paved the way h. greatett victory, chOOlm, Ii 
for BU)'I who were middle.ized (OCUI on h. current c:areer II I 
and who could do what big and tel mlon commentator. 
little guy. could do." "For 10m n who b d tit .... 

WhileErvlng,42,canltilldunkin kind oft h impt'dlm nt that I 
lunchtime game., Walton, 40, did, to be alii to make my Iivlncll 
walkl with pain. Forced to ." ar televlnQn \a far beyond dretall,' 
.neaken with hi, lult Monday laid Walton, who had Itutterei 
becaUJe hi. 8Urpry-acarred feet .lnee childhood. 
Iwell too much for moea, Walton Murphylaldh Inductlonwutlle 
sat becau8e he can't .tand long. nd of • I III joum Y (01' leap. 

"My career wa. one of fruetration tance 
and disappointment, which make. "My only d am WI. to pIaf 
being here todlY more epeeial," he bull thall, P rlod,· IlLid MurpbJ, 
.aid. "To Bee my life com back who at 6·foot·9 leor d 1',941 . h· h 
together in thl, pllce where pointe during I 13·y rca r ~ JIM' UI In htut of C lid Be a 
buketball beean i, like I dl'tlam the Ho ton Rock and Dev lopment, pr vlously 
come true.· Nobody IV l' tart. out ~( knoWn a the Child Welfare 

Waltonwuoneofthebetteverin tltyw Int Hall fFame,,- Re5t'ar hSlahn,froml%Ot 
coUege. He led UCLA to two NCAA I bope I had a Httl bit to do . ~ 1971 , and Wil~ a mPfTllx>r of 
championlbipa hitting 21 of 22 ,ainlDl I'ftiOI'\ition {; r WOlllft' Departmenl of P\ychology fr 
ahote againet Memphi. State in th ba.k tball,· , id Me, r., U" 1972 to 19 0, w n h retlr 
1973 champioDihip game. In 1977, UCLA All-Am nn and 01,. lit e (Iy 196(h. he helped la 
he led the Trail B1uen to th NBA ltar who n 1979 am tha ftrwt.,d eli a~ . Itor of th 
championahip. In 1986, he received woman !D receive a /'ree ... important ilnd ntinuing r' 
the NBA'a Sixth Man Award for contract ID th NBA. htled • Adv nc In Child 
coming off the bench to help the M.ye~ ind etlon th Iecoodii ment and B havi r: 
Celtics win the title. In bet... n h r r.mlly: M n 11 married II Vi itJtion w Id Tuesda 
came 30 operatiolll on hi. fi t and Bueball Hall r ram r Don Or,. Friend WI hing to rt'member 
lep, including hia nnt me,ior del . I Spiker may donat 10 th low 

Ho-o 'c or 10 the Chari C. 
Memori.JI l lure rI · th 

UI round lion . 

AJthouah Iowa'. Tina 5tec Is URd to ruMI,. .vnona 
the pac., bei,.. one of the few hulthy H.lwiceYft .... 

Hibbard, Smith retire 
Associated Pres 

CHICAGO - Gre, Hibbard 
retired the ftrat 15 Lot Anael~ 
batten and eettled for a tJlrM. 
hitter over ei,ht innin .. , and 
Dwight Smith homertd and dllMl 
In three runa u the Chlcqo Cubl 
beat the Dodren 8·2 Monday 
ru,ht. 

Eric Karrot broke up the no-hit bid 
with a double In the tl1th iftnlnI. 
He alto had an e~.lnnl'" 
'IJII\" and ended Hi 'I ehut
out bid when he acored an Cory 
Snyder'. plnc:b RBI-doubll. 

Smith',l,adoft'double, the ftrat bJt 
oft' Pedro Altaeio (2·3) trlatrtd • 
four-run fourth . Smith added a 
two-run homer In the Mh. 

Hibbard (8.2), obtaiMd from FIor· 
ida' -'\ar btl", llleeted in the 
apanaion draft h7 the Marlin. 
ftoom tbe Whit.e Boa, lut had a 
oomplete ,arM 011 AU(UIt 18, 1891. 

Hit .".mow. bill low-hit pme, • 


